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Grace Bachtold I Right-Of-Way
GermanvilleTwp Purchase For
New Supervisor Route 24

K. of C Observes Plans ForMothers'
59th Anniversary March Of Dimes
The 59th anniversary of the
founding of Chatsworth Council
No. 780, K. of C., was held last
Thursday evening at the K. of C.
Hall. Forty members were shown
a film, “The Noble Heritage.” Fr.
Michael VanRaes, chaplain, held
a question and answer period fol
lowing the lesson given.
Daniel Beck, area insurance
representative off Peoria, was
present.
Grand Knight F. E. Whit
thanked the members for coming
out, as road conditions were
treacherous. Refreshments were
served following the showing of
the film.
Members of Chatsworth Coun
cil will meet Sunday morning,
Jan. 28 a t 7:46 a.m. a t Sts. P et
er's Church, Piper City, and leave
in a body to attend mass. Follow
ing mass, breakfast will be served
at Soran’s.
Candidates from the Chats
worth Council will proceed to
Kankakee K. of C. Lodge where
candidates will be given the first,
second and third degrees of the
order starting a t 11 am . After
initiation, a buffet lunch will be
served by the Kankakee Council.
The next business meeting will
be Thursday evening, March 1.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sliker are a t home at 809 E. Center Street, Slides of Hawaii and Japan will
in Ottawa. The bride is Eileen Gillette Quinn, daughter of the Wil be shown by Keith Bouhl.
liam R. Gillettes of Ottawa. The wedding of the couple took place
Saturday, Jan. 12.

Wayne Sargeant
Farm Photo Is

Gas War In
Chatsworth

71-38 From
Price draping was touched off
two weeks ago when Schrofs Roberts-Thawville
Cities Service a t Forrest dropped

The CHS Bluebirds picked up
their regular gasoline to 28.9 cents
a gallon in an attem pt to com their eighth win against six losses
last Friday night when they
pete with a gas war in Gilman.
All Forrest station., followed “clobbered’’ Roberts-Thawville 71This spread to Falrbury, where
stations reduced their prices of I It was strictly no" contest from
both ethyl and regular gasolines the s ta rt aa the Bluebirds jumped
a nickel a gallon. AO Falrbury to a 10-2 lead the first quarter
major stations are now selling and the outcome was never In
gasoline a t 28.9 eents a gallon doubt.
At half-time the Bluebirds led
for regular gas.
It la re p o rts! gsa feM M lvn Is by a 82-13 marglg .and had inesaasad 4 t to 47-28 a t the three
week ago last Friday the “war" quarters mark.
CHS now has four wins and
moved into Chatsworth.
The
price here Is the same as in For three losses In the W conference.
Scoring for CHS was Cool 8,
rest and Falrbury, 28.9 per gal
Bennett
4. Feeley 14, Koehler 10,
lon. The operators of the serv
ice stations have discontinued giv Snow 6, Peterson 7, Irwin 8, El
ing stamps during the price war. liott 6, Deany 8 and Ashman 1.
The Bluebirds play host to
Farmer City Friday night.

Cl PS Breaks Record
Mis* Karrie Hummel was given
a farewell surprise party at the
Girl Scout Troop 51 meeting held
Wednesday, Jan. 17 at the Meth
odist Education building.
Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and Pepsi were served.
Karrie was presented a stuffed
poodle as a gift.
Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach and
Mrs. Leslie Hanna are the lead
e n of this troop.

The highest daily consumption
of electricity in the history of
Central Illinois Public Service Co.
was
recorded Tuesday, Jan. 9,
when Cl PS customers used a total
of 11,639,900 kilowatt hours.
The previous all time high of
11,348,000 set July 31. 1961, was
exceeded by 291,000 kilowatt
hours.
The high use of electricity re
cently resulted from operation of
electrically powered automatic
home heating equipment during
the extremely low temperatures.

The aerial farm photograph in
last week’s issue of the Plaindealer was identified as the
Wayne Surgeant farm. The 160
acre grain farm is located %
mile south and 2 miles east of
Chatsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Sargeant art? owners of the farm
and Mr. Sargeant farms it.
The farm la known as the "old
J. C. Wilson farm.” later descend
ing to his heirs. Wayne and Edna
Sargeant moved from Cabery to
the farm 18 years ago.
J. C. Wilson, Mrs. Sargeant’s
it was a part or tip sugar beet
industry acreage.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. Mar
tin and family are residing in
the house and have lived there
for the past six years. Mr. Mar
tin Is employed at People’s Coal
& Lumber Co. in Piper City. The
Martins are parents of five chil
dren: Gerald, at ISNU; Virgil,
Donna, Dorla and Barbara Jo. at
home.

Dwight Plants
Memorial Trees
The Rotary Club in Dwight has
selected a project for 1962 which
will be a lasting one.
Members have donated $250 for
the purchase of trees to be plant
ed in Renfrew Park as memorials
to deceased members of the Club.
Twenty-six members have been
listed to receive a tree planted In
their memory.
:

The federal proposal to change
Mr*. G. C. Bennett sent out let
ters to 3 ) mothers in Chatsworth television coverage in parts of IIasking them to conduct a MOTH Illinois will be investigated by the
A special meeting of members
ERS MARCH in the New March House Commerce Committee.
of
Germanville Township was held
Chairman Oren Harris of Ar
Wednesday
a t the coun
The letter explained this new kansas gave assurance of the try home afternoon
of
Kenneth
organization is the National Foun probe to Illinois State Auditor Germanville supervisor, Hummel,
for the
dation and carries on work in care Michael J. Hewlett and Rep. Pe
purpose of a final audit and the
and research, not only for polio ter F. Maack.
The two men appointment
of a new supervisor
victims but also for those afflict backed their request with 2,500
ed with rheumatoid arthritis and letters, a sampling of 50,000 let to replace Hummel who has re
birth defects.
ters received in protest against signed and is moving to Salt Lake
City, Utah.
The Salk and Sabin vaccines FCCs proposed rule.
Mrs. Grace Bachtold, wife of
have reduced the number of polio
The proposal would limit com Roy Bachtold, was appointed by
cases, b u t there is a continued mittees of very high frequency to
need to care for those afflicted in the less powerful ultra high fre the board to fill the vacancy of
the unexpired term, which is one
former years. Ih addition there quency TV channels.
year.
Mrs. Bachtold’s grandfa
is the added obligation to aid in It would force stations in Cham ther, Charles
Storr, was a former
paign and in Rockford to substi Germanville Township
supervisor
Mrs. Bennett received a call this tute ultra high frequency for the
week from the State Director for very high frequencies on which as was Hummel’s grandfather,
Henry Hummel.
the National Foundation with an they now operate.
Members of the board attending
inquiry a b o u t'a former Chats
The chairman said he would
worth resident whose baby is af consider bills that would block were R. V. McGreal, Vernon
flicted with a birth defect and FCC’s proposed rule, including one Falck and Claude FreehlU. George
who is being cared for in a hos by Rep. Maack to forbid the agen Sutter, also a member, was un
pital in a distant state.
Be cy to discriminate against com able to attend as he fell on the ice
cause of great gains in knowledge munities or individuals in the as Tuesday and was taken to Fairbury Hospital with a sprained
this baby will probably live.
signment of frequencies.
Mrs. Bennett has called a meet
The substitution of UHF for back. Freehill serves as township
ing for the mothers in the pri VHF in Illinois would deprive clerk.
vate dining room of the Coral 150,00 farm area residents of TV
Cup a t 6 o’clock Tuesday evening coverage. Among them would be
January 30, for coffee and to re many of the Chatsworth area.
ceive
assignments
for
the Some have antennae only for the
“March.” If those asked respond Champaign station. Others have
and the weather cooperates, antennae for Chicago, but recep
Chatsworth may be canvassed tion for Chicago stations is very
house-to-house in a very short often poor. Therefore, people of
time. The drive could be accom Central Illinois have staged a bat
plished in about an hour’s time. tle with petitions asking their
The solicitors will bring their congressman to help keep WCIA
reports back to the Coral Cup as a VHF station.
where another cup of coffee will
be awaiting according to the
chairman. The mothers will still
have time to see the basketball
game.
The Sportsmen’s Club met for
their annual business meeting on
Monday evening at the Legion
Hall and elected Francis Schade
president; Homer Shell, vicepresident and Perry Virkler, sec
retary-treasurer, to serve the
coming year.
Plans were discussed for the
annual
rabbit fry to be held at
Superintendent Oscar Wisthuff
of DeLand-Weldop ,B
Unit School Germanville Hall on Feb. 8. Ap
District has filed a petition for proximately 75 rabbits are need
for County Superintendent of ed yet for the stag fry and the
mjp plans to meet a t the Coral
Schools in DeWitt County.
p on Sunday at 8:30 a m , and
Mr. W isthuff is a brother of Al
at 1:30 p.m., to go hunting.
bert Wisthuff and a former resi
There were 35 served a chicken
dent of Chatsworth. He is a grad
uate of Chatsworth High School supper with all the trimmings
The meal was catered by the
and the University of Illinois.
M&M
Bake Shop.
In 1927 he began his career as
a teacher and coach at Bellflow
er, moving In 1929 to Farmer
City as coach.
After six years he became prin
cipal of Farmer City high school,
H ie Royal Neighbors met at the
where he remained until 1948 home of Mary Endres Monday
when he went as superintendent evening for a potiuck supper. A
of schools to Williamsville. Two business meeting followed by the
years later he moved to Flana installation of officers as fol
gan, where he helped to organize lows: Oracle, Laura Ortman; Vice
his third unit district.
He serv Oracle, Luvem Gerdes; Past Or
ed as superintendent there until acle. Dorothy Ashman; Chancel
1957, when he changed to the lor, Evelyn Bitner; Recorder, El
DeLand-Weldon school system.
The Altar and Rosary Society
sie Milstead; Receiver, Cassie
Mr. Wisthuff held various po Ashman; Marshal, Mabel Teeter; of Sts. Peter and Paul Church
sitions in school, club and church Assistant Marshal, Gladys Baltz; /net Tuesday afternoon at the
organizations.
Mrs. Wisthuff is Inner Sentinel, Aurelia Herr; Out rectory. Following the rosary, a
a home economics teacher in the er Sentinel, Bertha French; Man business meeting was held, elect
junior high school.
Their son, ager, Eileen Kane; Physician, Dr. ing the following officers for the
Richard, is a sixth grade teacher H. L. Lockner; Musician, Aurelia ensuing year:
in Springfield and their son Don Herr; Faith, Luvem Gerdes;
Mrs. Veronica Ford, president;
ald is n the armed services. The Courage, Rosanna Nimbler; Mod Mrs. Laura Ortman, vice presi
Wistuhffs live in Weldon.
esty, Eileen Kane; Unselfishness, dent; Mrs. Rose Haberkorn, sec
M argaret Kerrins; Endurance, retary; Mrs. Phil Hayes, treasur
Grace Marr; Flag Bearer, Mary er, and Mrs. Kathryn Franey,
trustee for three years.
Endres.
Various committee chairmen
The next meeting will be at the
gave their reports. The card party
home of Rosanna Nimbler.
planned for January 28th has
been postponed because of the
Mrs. Fred C. Ronna, 67, of Loda
weather.
died a t 9:15 p.m. Friday a t her
After the business meeting,
home. She had been ill with a
cards were played and refresh
heart condition for five years.
ments served by Mrs. Marie Ros
Funeral services were held on
The Brownies met Tuesday af enboom and her committee.
Monday a t Loda Immanuel Lu
theran Church with burial in St. ternoon at the Methodist Educa
John’s Lutheran cemetery at tional building for election of offi
cers. Elected were Kay Milstead,
Buckley.
Mrs. Ronna is survived by her president; Kay Hawthorne, vice
husband, six sons, two daughters, president; Joan Parker, secre
five brothers, a sister, 34 grand tary; Julie Roscndahi, treasurer;
children and five step-grandchil Teresa Lowery, publicity. Seven
dren.
Mrs. Monica Kurtenbach- teen were present.
Leaders are Mrs. Dwn'n Parker
Ronna is a daughter-in-law who and
Mrs. Robert Milstead. Mrs.
survive*.
Dan Keca also assists. The girls
meet every two weeks.
The next project for the Brown
ies is to make cookies for shutins. Sue Hill was the scribe for
this week.
Robert Linbach of Falrbury,
district executive of Com Belt
Council, m et with William Zom, R E S ID E N T IA L W A TER U S lftS
Glen Dehm, George Augsburger
Due to the ice and snow con
and George Wampler a t the ditions the w ater m eters will not
Wampler home on Friday evening be read this quarter. U sm b will
to reorganize the local Boy Scout be billed the same aa the last
Troop.
■—1--------- ---~~ quarter. Consequently, an adjust
Zom .la serving as temporary m ent will be made next quarter
chairman until a Scoutmaster can when m eters can and will be read.
N ew
be secured. Leinbach stated th at
—The Tbwn Board
Chatsworth
eyhtstnol
Chatsworth is the only town in
Livingston County not having an C H IL I SU FFER
active Boy Scout Troop and he
E.U.B. Youth Fellowship chill
is most interested in assisting in
terested persons of the organize- supper Saturday, Feb. S. Serving
from 6 to 8 pin.
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eligible for the dub’s scholarship.
Mrs. Geepe Hand and Mrs. Gor
don Rieket were appointed cochairmen of the bake sale to be
held Feb. 22, Community Sale
Day, at which time they will also
sponsor a white elephant sale.
I t was announced the Bloodmobile Unit will be at Cullom Wed
nesday, Jan. 24 from noon to 6
p.m., a t the home economics room
a t the high school. The visit is
sponsored by the Cullom Wo
m an’s Club.
Dates to the various conven
tions reported included the ju
nior convention at Bloomington
on March 28; county convention
a t Donovan April 3, and the dis
trict convention at Dwight on Ap
ril 11.
A tour is being planned
for the group in March.
Mrs. Rosenboom presented the
program for the evening on hats.

James Zorn Is
“Best Salesman”
James Zorn of Colorado Springs,
Colorado, has been named the
"Best Salesman of the Year” for
Sears.
He received a watch,
which is a replica of the first
watch ever made by the Sears
company.
Mr. Zorn also receiv
ed a gift certificate.
The an
nouncement was made a t a dinner
for the employees in January.
Mr. Zorn Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Zom and a graduate
of Chatsworth High School.

Boy Scout Troop
Reorganized
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Mr*. Alice True Gentle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John G. True
of Seattle, Washington., formerly
Chatsworth residents, and who
it will be remembered, visited
Chatsworth several times a few
years ago, being a guest a t the
Janies A. Smith home, is singing
in comic opera, singing leading
roles w ith the Marie Cahill Op
era Co., now filling an engage
m ent a t the Garick Theatre in
Chicago.
A t Paxton yesterday, the con
tra c t was let for the cleaning of
eight miles of drainage ditch in
the Vermilion special district.
184,860 yards of earth are to be
moved, and part of the ditch has
a 60-foot bottom.
Many farms
north and northeast of Chats
w orth are in this drainage dis
trict.
Contract was let to Mc
Ginnis & Co. of Bement, for $22,200, which was $1500 lower than
the next higher bid.

the big st e held a t Bloomington
this week-end were Frank Bell,
Foley Sc Trunk, E. P. Wilson, Carl
Clark and Frank Trunk.
J. P.
Crawford, the Melvin auctioneer,
was one of the auctioneers who
cried the sale, which lasted all
week.
$100 per plate was paid a t a
banquet to Henry Clay, in New
Orleans in 1842. Mighty costly
for those with stomach trouble
or indigestion. Today people ev
erywhere use Dr. King’s New Life
Pills for these troubles as well as
liver, kidney and bowel disorders.
Easy, safe, sure.
Only 25c a t
Wm. C. Quinn’s.—Adv.

The death of Mrs. Mary Mona
han, which occurred Monday fore
noon a t her home in the north
part of town, removes one of the
early settlers of this com er of the
county and one of the best known
and most highly respected women
of this community.
A number of young people from
here attended a dance a t Strawn
Among the horsemen from this Friday evening, making the trip
locality who consigned horses to in a bobsled. The roads were bare

Chatsworth H o m e f
Owners M a y Get |
FR E E Furnace Check {
—

.

T

TUESDAY, JAN. 30TH

f
i

Your furnace will not be taken apart, nor will it be neces- -|sary to turn off the heat. ThisTJffer is for owners of any make
of warm air furnace in Chatsworth and vicinity.
This POSI- Ij.
TIVE CHECK will determine if your furnace body, radiator or
heat exchanger has any cracks or leaks.
Know for certain if your warm air furnace needs repairs
or replacing. (Look out for fast dealing furnace swindlers).
Mr. R. H. Cunningham, a factory trained Green Colonial heating engineer will be in Chatsworth, Tuesday, January 30, to
make these tests at no cost to you. A limited number of tests
can be made, so call now if you live in Chatsworth or vicinity.

Everett Johnson
PHONE 635-3082
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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in spots and the bob tipped over
twice, once going over end once
coming back. None of the occu blooming dandelions were blasted;
pants was hurt, but one of the our rose and lilac buds Riven i
number was badly shaken u p
set back and our splendid winter
climate jarred for the hour. But
On Sunday a t the home of Mr.
going to keep our chin up
and Mrs. John Goembel a t Strawn we’re
and mow our town next week.
occurred the marriage of Mrs.
Pauline Homickel of that village
Friday morning a t 8:15 the Wadand Mr. William Younger, Jr., of ter Coal Company sent a teleFairbury.
gram to Chicago for a carload of
hard
coal. The Chicago firm had
The Gilman Star of Jan. 18 con
tained the following: “Mr. Bert R. a car in transit from the east and
Gravel of Good]and, Ind., and Miss succeeded in having it rebilled a t
Gertie A. Bork of Chatsworth, Niles, Michigan, from Chicago to
were united in marriage at the Chatsworth and it reached here
M. E. parsonage Monday after at 9:15 Saturday morning. That's
about as quick as a person could
noon.
get from Niles to Chatsworth by
train or automobile and certainly
F O R T Y Y E A R S AGO
reflects a lot of credit on the Il
J a n u a r y 26, 1922
linois C entral for moving freight
Gibson Harris started storing
ice a t the tile factory pond Saturday and had a force of about 20 T W E N T Y Y E A R S A G O
men a t work.
Mr. Harris plans J a n u a r y 22, 1842
to store about 1400 tons and at
Twenty-three hunters put in a
noon today had about 900 tons.
Last year he supplied Chatsworth good portion of last Sunday huntand Forrest. Wednesday men be bagged two out of four seen. Dan
gan filling the Ferrias ice house bagged two out of fur seen. Dan
at the southwest edge of town. Kerber bagged one and Earl WigGerbracht Bros, filled the ice gam the other. Both foxes were
house back of their soft drink par shot on the E. T. Perkins farm.
lor with about 8-inch ice.
So it Captain “Flizzy” Turner while
looks like there would be no ice pleased with the results, thinks
with more hunters out a better
famine in Chatsworth this year.
combing of the territory could
About 25 of the close fr.ends have been accomplished and at
and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. least two more foxes killed.
James Snyder were invited to
The nation-wide ‘‘Victory Book
spend Sunday evening at their Campaign,” with a goal of ten
home in Chatsworth to help com million books, will s ta rt its local
memorate the 50th wedding anni drive in Chatsworth this week, to
versary of the couple. This cou secure gifts of books for men in
ple has resided in this vicinity the Armed Forces.
ever since their marriage in 1873
Miss Alice Getz of Mineral,
and Mr. Snyder came to Living stewardess on the ill-fated plane
ston county in 1869. The couple that crashed near Las Vegas, Ne
was married at Bourbonnais, Jan. vada, was personally known to
22. 1783, making the trip from Ir Miss Alice Murtaugh.
Carole
win in a lumber wagon.
They Lombard, actress and 21 others
engaged in farming southwest of met their death aboard the plane.
town.
About 25 years ago Mr. Miss Murtaugh met Miss Getz at
Snyder retired from the farm.
the home of her brother at the
Nomellini Brothers advertise parsonage house in Sheffield. The
candy and home made ice cream mother of Miss Getz was the for
for sale at the following prices: mer Catherine Koemer, daughter
Home made chocolate creams, 35c of the Matthew Koemers of Cullb.! peanut candy brittle and taf lom.
fy, 13c lb. or 2 for 25c; Bulk home
made ice cream, 1 to 3 gallons,
per gal. $1.35. 4 to 6 gals., $1.25,
over 7 gals, $1.15 pr r gal.
The birds still sing as sweetly
The Chatswor.h village board As they did when I was young.
at their regular meeting Tuesday I heard each trill and treble
employed Nick Krebs to suceced And knew each song they sung.
Jonas Hill as night watchman, ef
fective Feb. 1st.
The salary is I knew the little chickadee
And the cuckoo in the air,
to be $70 a month.
The ugly buzzard had no voice
But I saw him sailing there.

T H IR T Y Y E A R S AGO
J a n u a r y 28, 19S2

Hello California! This is Cen
tral Illinois speaking. We can
sympathize with you. We, too,
have seen the ground blanketed
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Arends Announces
Appointments to
Military Academies

STRAWN NEWS NOTES

By MRS GERTRUD* BENWAY
furnish the musk*.
HOME BU REA U
_
. u _ ,
M rs. Dale Skinner was haste—
Fayette
Home
Bureau
held
C‘ Arend®
<?>■ of Melvin, has announced their meeting Wednesday, Janu to the 800 chib a t bar home on
his appointments of young men ary 17, a t the home ot Mrs. Thuraday evening, Jan. 18. Prize
from the 17th Congressional Dis- Wayne Yoder in an all day meet wlners were Mrs. Belle Brieden,
trict of Illinois for admission in ing w ith potluck dinner a t noon. Mrs. A. J. Reed, M in K athryn
Twelve -members and three Decker, Mrs. Dorothy Nussbaum,
July 1962 to the U. S. Military
Academy, the U. S. Air Force guests were present The guests Mrs. J. J. Moran. Next meeting
Academy and the U. S. Merchant were Mrs. Henry Branz, Mrs, Otis in two weeks with Mrs. Joe De
Weasels, Mrs. Ray Adams. In the laney.
Marine Academy.
Mrs. Laura Wilson, Mi— Ma
Appointments are made annual morning program Mrs. Wayne Da
ly to the respective Service Acad vit gave the minor leson on Cas bel Marlar, Jane and Jill Lynch
emies only as vacancies occur seroles, Dessert Pancakes, and were Sunday evening dinner
by graduation or resignation of Noodles and Dumplings. A t the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. J . Mo
Cadets credited to the District. afternoon program Mrs. Richard ran.
Mrs. M argsretha Meyer, Roscoe
The 17th Illinois District will Ringler gave the major lesson,
have no vacancy a t Annapolis this "Don’t Shove and Don’t Push the Read and Louis Metz attended a
Livingston County Township all
Development of Your Child.".
year.
In announcing his appointments,
Cancer dressings for Fairbury day meeting and dinner a t Pon
Congressman Arends pointed out Hospital, are to be made Wed tiac Thuraday.
Joy Knauer, student a t ISNU,
that the boys must qualify scho nesday, January 24, a t the home
lastically and physically in the en of the president, Mrs. Wayne Da came Tuesday for a between se
Annual meeting of Home mesters vacation a t the home of
trance examinations given hy the vis.
Bureau Federation of Women on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
respective academies.
“These examinations are very January 31, and February 1 a t Knauer and family.
-------------- o-------------exacting,” said Mr. Arends. "Tliat Champaign.
Mrs. Owen P ratt, Mrs. Perry
is the reason for the alternates
and very frequently an alternate P ratt,
co-chairmen,
discussed
obtains admission. I always urge plans for a family night for mem
the alternates to make every ef bers and their families. I t was
Joe W. Russell, Democratic
decided on Sunday, January 28. at
fort to qualify."
“An unusually large number of 6:30 p.m., with a smorgasbord a t state representative from Piper
City, has been appointed to the
highly qualified boys seek these McDonald’s Cafe a t Fairbury.
The next meeting will be Feb. Higher Education Assistance Cor
appointments,” said Mr. Arends.
“It Is no easy task to try to se 14, a t the home of Mrs. William poration of the state House of
lect the best qualified who are Ringler. TTie home adviser, Mrs. Representatives.
The rppolntment was announc
most likely to succeed in a mili Helen Sullivan, will give the ma
tary career. In addition to the jor lesson, "Standards for the ed Friday by House Speaker Paul
Powell, along with a list of ap 
academic, physical and leadership Kitchen."
pointments to various other legis
factors, I endeavor to make as
study commissions.
equitable a distribution of the apThe Strewn Firemen are spon lative ------------j -------------pointmnets as possible among the soring a square dance Saturday
seven counties of the District evening. Jan. 27, from 8 to 12 at
Every citizen who has a $1
Among the anointments made the Strawn grade school gym. The bill ha* a copy of the Great .Seal
by Congresman Arends are the Grecnley orchestra of Anchor will of the United States.
following from this area:
United States Military Aradetny
Alfred Scherer. Jr.. 1001 East
Emerson St., Bloomington. III.
United States Air Force Academy
George E. Cannon. Jr.. 421
Dawn Avenue. Danville.
United States Merchant
Marine Academy
Donald R. Toggaret, 435 N.
Washington Avenue, Bradley.
------------ ~o-------------HOMETOWN
Some afternoon we’re going to
look back over our old account
records and make a list of what
used to be purchased at home in
the way of printing and is now be
ing done so far away that not one
cent can possibly return to pay I U H » H i * * * * * * * * * * G U t H I U i »♦ ♦+♦♦♦♦♦ i i H t i m i l i
taxes or help promote a better
town In which to live.—Bluffs
Times.
--------:---- x)-------------AND
PIPE FITTIN GS
I saw the frisky squirrels
TRUSTFUL
WATER SYSTEMS — BA L M AND
While playing in the tree.
tHBpG • • B octrtc N o lo n • • R li
. Yard ;
Then everywhere I wandered
Mr. Yoicks was a contestant in
They sang their songs to me.
one of the T-V quiz shows where
the husband guesses his wife's re
I heard theb lue jay at his work
actions.
The black crows' angry squawk,
"If your wife won $10,000 in
The bobwhite calling to his mate. cash,”
W ell Drilling Contractor*
quized the emcee, "What
The swift circling of the hawk.
is the first thing she would do
4 A M S treet
TN—h — 1
With nature surging In my veins with it?"
; PJ
G IB 8ON C R T , ILL IN O IS
"That’s easy," said Yoicks.
As in wonder land I walked,
U i H I l i U i l U M H t t t H H f ■H 44+++4+-M ♦ ! 111 M M M M 0
I could see the M aster's handwork “She’d count It"
And heard Him, when they talked.

Appointment Is
Announced

SAVE

SUIT

SALE

Extra Trousers

$ 7 9 5

Day Dreams
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P A R K E R ’ S C LE A N E R S

STEEL ORPLASTICPIPE
L F. SW
ANSON&

As the day grew hot and humid
Then a honey bee flew by,
A copperhead lay near the creek,
While I gazed up in the sky.
Let me dream the pleasant dreams
For they always end too soon,
When I recall the yester-years,
With all the world In tune.
It’s nice to have a day dream
And watch the drifting snow,
And see the moments fleeing by
And to wonder where they go.
Then when your dream has ended
Aand at the close of day.
Thank God for every moment,
Each time you kneel to pray.
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The state haa acquired the first
Illinois territorial bank building,
the John Murshallhouse a t Shaw-'
neetown, William T. Lodge, direc
tor of the m in d s Department of I
Conservation,
announced
last
week. Located on the eaat edge
of town near the Ohio river, the
building was famed as the site
where a loan to the City of Chi
cago was turned down. A request
for $1,000 was refused because
"Chicago would never amount to
much.”
Flag etiquette provides th at the
American flag should not be dis
played on a motor vehicle unless
on a staff.
f ■
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h e r e -

a n d o n ly th e c a r s f r o m F o r d

N EW 5
Coal production from 103 Illi
nois mines totaled 4,207,377 tons
in November, W. J. Orlandl, di
rector of the Illinois Department
of Mines and Minerals, reported
last week. 'This figure compares
with 4,108,245 tons mined during)
November 1960.
The departm ent reported 8,480
miners employed during Novem
ber with a total of 8,624 eligible
for
employment
Production
came from 55 strip and 48 under
ground mines. One fatality was
reported for the m onth of Novem
ber. There were 57 non-fatal ac
cidents during the month.

a in te n a n c e

h ave i t l

a-year maintenance saves you time, saves you
money. Just one stop every 6,000 miles takes
care of servicing. Yonll 1 30,000 miles between
m ajor lubrications, 6,000 m iles betw een o il
changes and minor lubrications, two yean or
30,000 miles without changing engine coolantantifreeze. Brakes adjust themselves.
Why buy a service headache when Ford is
ready with the core? See your Ford
D ealer-and see bow close Ford has
come to the fiU-it-and-forget-it carl

In a new Ford Galaxie or Fairlane, the odometer
rolls off a long 6,000 miles between every service
stop. Compare this with other ’62 ears and here’s
what you'll find: many cars still have to check in
for service every 1,000 miles; some every 2,000
miles; others every 4|0OO miles. Only the cars
from Ford need service only twice a year, or
every 6,000 miles.
When you own a ’62 Galaxie or Fairlaae, yon
don’t have to drive with one eye on the odometer
to make sure you’re not forgetting an oil change
or a grease job or other servicing. FordV Mice-
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W alters Ford Sales and Service
■ L O N D n WALTERS — PHONE SSS-flSi — CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
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Up Campaign
N EW S
Jan. 18. Prise
Belle Brisden.
Mias K athryn
>thy Nuaabaum,
N est m eeting
It Mrs. Joe Delson, Mias Mamvi Jill Lynch
evening dinner
| Mrs. J. J . Moa Meyer, Roaeoe
Metz attended a
y Township all
dinner a t Pontudent a t ISNU,
r a between se
a t the home of
and Mrs. F rank

■ell. Dem ocratic
itlve from Piper
appointed to the
n Assistance Cori state House of
ent was announcjuse Speaker Paul
rith a list of aparious other legisnmlaaions.
i who has a $1
of the Great Seal
tales.

The Illinois D epartm ent of Ag
riculture is startin g an intensive
crack-down on violators of new
laws controlling the buying and
selling of feeder pigs, Ralph S.
Bradley, director of agriculture,
said today.
The new legislation, passed by
the 12nd General Assembly and
approved by Gov. O tto Kerner,
provides for the licensing of
feeder swine dealers, the regula
tion of such business and provides
penalties for violations.
"All dealers busting and selling
feeder pigs in th e sta te m ust ob
tain licenses from the Depot tm ent of A griculture, and m ust
post a 95,000 bond w ith the de
partm ent," according to Dr. Roy
L. Thompson, superintendent of
the Division of Livestock Indus
try.
This new legislation is design
ed to protect Illinois fanners
from unscrupuolus dealers who
can, and have, coot our fanners
thousands of dollars through In
troducing diseased swine Into the
state,” he said.
Dr. Thompson w arned all Illi
nois farm ers to be sure th a t they
are dealing w ith properly Hconoad
dealers who have complied with
the new regulations.

Fallout Shelter
Survey Made
L ast Thursday a representative
of a D ecatur firm , W arren and
Van Praag, Inc., conducted a fall
out shelter survey in Chatsw orth.
As of last Thursday neight
buildings had been Investigated
and the survey was to be com
pleted Tuesday of this week. The
public buildings Investigated In
cluded schools, churches, bank, ho
tel and em pty buildings in the
business district.
The representative was not able
to give any results of his findings,
as final decisions would be made
by the D epartm ent of Civilian De
fense.

CC u ^ t c t
k.
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TV Stations

A nMUC SERVtC* Of
IUINOIS STAII BAX ASSOCIATION

IN COOftRATION WITH THIS NtWSfAfER

Secretary of S tate Charles F.
C arpentler and S ta te A uditor Mi
chael J. H ew lett, co-chairm en of
the Illinois Maximum Coverage
TV Committee, th is week stepped
up th e campaign to retain in HU- >
FROM CONGRESSMAN
nois two key Very High Frequen-1
cy television stations.
Under a proposal of th e Federal t
Communications Commission sta 
tions a t Rockford (WREX) and THE BUDGET
Champaign (WCXA) would be deLast Thursday President Kenleted from VHF bands, a plan th at nedy subm itted to the Congress
has m et wide oposltion from sta te his proposed budget for the fiscal
and local governm ent officials, year ending June 30, 1963. W ith
farm organizations and citizens in this hugeb udget and th e S tate of
8®” ***1.
the Union Message now before us,
February 5 Is the deadline for the Congress and the country have
comments against the proposal to a
rehensive picture of th e
be filed w ith th e FOC in W ash- ______itration’s
___
program , except
ington, H ew lett and C arpentler for the detail*
pointed out.
* ___
We do not believe either the
Soon a fte r th e FCC proposal Congress
o r the people are en
was announced, the “Citizens thusiastic about the A dm inistra
Committee to Save Channel 3” tion’s fiscal policy as expressed in
waa form ed w ith W. W. Weasel of the budget. We certainly are not.
Falrbury, Illinois, serving as the We publicly stated a t the tim e
chairm an.
the Budget 'Message was read: “I t
C arpentler and H ew lett an is an enchanting but alarm ing fis
nounced th a t petitions bearing cal fairy tale of ’a hope and a
more than 60,000 signatures ob prayer’.”
jecting to th e plan to m ake Cham
paign’s WCIA station a UHF sta  T hat statem ent m ay appear to
B ut th e
tion rath e r than th e broad cover be an exaggeration.
more
we
study
this
voluminous
age VHF channel have been for
warded to the FOC in W ashing document — comparable In size
to the telephone directory for the
ton by truck.
City
of Chicago — the m ore con
The FOC, because of the num
ber of intervening petitions and vinced we become as to its accu
protests, recently shifted the racy. If anything, it is a de
scriptive understatem ent To say
the le a st the Budget presented
to the Congress is wholly unreal*This gives tim e for adequate
congressional consideration of this
We said it is "enchanting.” And
problem," How lett said. " It is the indeed it is to those who would
hope of the com m ittee headed by be the beneficiaries of Federal
Secretary C arpentler and me th a t spending. We said th e proposed
the full w eight of public opinion Budget is "alarm ing."
And Inagalnst this ‘deinterm ixture’ plan deed it is to the taxpayers and
will be felt by th a t tim e.”
those who recognize th at our
Secretary of S tate C arpentler country’s prim ary need is fiscal
said, ”1 urge again th a t those stability. We said th e New Fronwho w ant to be registered against tier Budget is a “fiscal fairy tale
this plan to curtail television of a hope and a prayer."
coverage in Illinois w rite me or And indeed it is, w ith the faction
Mr. H ow lett In Springfield so th at of being balanced based upon the
we m ay forw ard th eir opinions to "hope” th at throughout the year
officials in W ashington, or w rite our economy will m aintain such a
th eir congressman, direct."
high productive level th a t It will
—-------- - o ---------------increase the tax revenue by $11
billion and the “prayer” that the
IM
0 ^
International developments will
f
not necesitate even larger military expenditures.
__ ___ | Our nation's budget has all the
Hw
C w il l Mff _aSi elements of a family budget bas-

L C. "LES" ARENDS

*

STSOrtb
■SJSt s
out having to be hospitalized. "A

K roeber
,and,
, ,
It is significant that in prepar(2) The kum quat is a close rel- |ng on paper the country's so-callative of the:
ed balanced budget the balancing
W aterm elon
was brought about by raising the
Quince
figures in the revenue column and
Orange
not by reducing the figures in the
QUIZ ANSWER
non-defense
expeiuUtures colt l u u o (r) id d n jv ( t) umn. In keeping with this apaaus-Hj IcJ
H i
pr0ach the very first ball to be
taken up In the House this session is one to raise postage rates.
| President Kennedy apparently
does not have firm confidence in
his budget balancing paperwork.
While he visualizes a small sur
plus, he recommends that Con
gress raise the debt limit estab
ASPHYXIATE
lished last year and the higher
Asphyxiate means technicality debt ceiling be made applicable to
to suffocate because of lack of this year as well as next. While
oxygen and an excess of carbon he visualizes $11 billion more rev
monoxide in the blood. O ur word enue from an expanding economy
comas from a Greek term th at he recommends th at Congress del
m eant “w ithout a throb." In oth egate to him the power to adjust
e r words, w ithout a pulse — or taxes if an economic recession
should set i t
| For our part, instead of Just op
erating an "a hope and a prayj er," we should apply ourselves to
; the expenditure side of the ledger,
elim inating, reducing, and defer
ring item s not necessary or pres
ently essential to our national
well being.
F irst things first,
and moat vital of all Is economic
strength to sustain our m ilitary
CHATSWORTH, IUINOIS
strength In this long, hard stru g 
gle for our survival as a free peo-

WHEBE ARE
YOU DOMICILED?
In the law, there is a vast dif
ference between the meaning of
"domicile" and "residence." It is
not unusual to find that a Flor
ida resident has bis domicile in
Illinois.
Technically, you are a “resi
dent” of the state in which you
are physically living, but you may
have many successive residences
and even several at the same
time. However, the law says you
have but one state of “domicile”
and th at is the state where you
have your permanent home to
which you intend ultimately to re
turn.

maintained his domicile in Car
bondale, Illinois. All the things
he did to retain connections to Il
linois are evidence of his inten
tion to return permanently some
time in the future, and that gen
erally is the test of domicile.
If you travel extensively, or
work in a state other them your
home state, you have a problem
of domicile that can be costly to
you or your heirs if the evidences
of your intention are not clear.

This column is written to in
form and not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without consulting
his attorney. Even a slight dif
ference in the facts may change
DOUBLE TAXATION
the result under the law. (The
POSSIBLE
names used in this series are fic
It can become very important titious.)
to determine what is your state
of domicile, for tax and voting
purposes, to determine how prop
erty should be distributed on
death, and so forth. Many cases
have been fought through the
courts over questions of residence
Recent research has shown that
and domicile.
It has happened that estates adding liquid household detergent
have been subjected to full death to the chemical mixture for burn
taxes in several states because of ing tree stumps will make it work
confusion about the domicile of better.
This new idea is in a revised
the deceased, with the result that
edition
of the popular University
the estates were almost complete
of Illinois circular that explains
ly expended in paying taxes.
Consider the case of Jack Lo the process, according to Paul T.
gan. He and his wife Mary lived Wilson, Livingston County Exten
in Carbon dale, Illinois for 15 sion Farm Adviser.
The chemical mixture has been
years. When Mary died. Jack
took a Job teaching school in a named Stumpfyre and patented
by the University, Wilson says.
little town in Minnesota.
He kept the family house in Anyone with tree stumps to burn
buy the chemicals and make
Carbon dale and returned there in can
the mixture themselves, or they
the summers and sometimes dur can buy it already mixed. The cir
ing the Christmas holidays. He cular describes the process in de
used a Carbondale. Illinois, ad
dress as his home address on var tail.
Getting rid of tree stumps is
ious business papers, and often especially a problem on city prop
mentioned in conversation that he erty where it isn’t possible to use
intended to return permanently heavy machinery. Using the chem
to Carbondale when he retired. ical mixture has improved tree
He used an Illinois absentee bal stump burning, on the average,
lot to vote.
from 30 to 80 per cent total de
struction in tests a t Urbana.
EVIDENCE
For complete information, ask
OF DOMICILE
your County Farm Adviser for a
When Jack died, it became im copy of Circular 795, "Burning
portant to determine his state of Tree Stumps With Stumpfyre” or
domicile, for purposes of taxation write to the Department of For
and of distribution of his property estry, 219 Mumford Hall, Urbana,
for he had left no will.
Al Illinois.
though during most of the year
Jack was a Minnesota resident, a
The name "Christmas” is an
could be likely to find that he had abbreviation of "Christ’s Mass."

Revise Booklet
On Burning:
Tree Stumps „

ABSURD
Absurd means not sensible; or,
in other words, foolish. Our word
is taken from the Latin “absurdus,” which is translated as “out of
tune.” Another translation of the
word is "senseless," anti that is
closer to our current meaning.

INGRID
Ingrid is an old Norse nam a
and its origin is both obscure and
debatable. It m ay m ean sim ply
"daughter,” or it m ay be a fem 
inine form of “Ingvi," an early
legendary Norse hero. No one
knows.

JANUARY

SPECIALS

ELECTRIC D R IL L ____________________________
1/4” ELECTRIC D R IL L ________________________
6 A 7” SAW B L A D E S-------------- ----------------------NAIL HAMMERS _____________________________
HACK SAWS _________________________________
ICE CREEPERS ____________ _________________
ACETYLENE WELDING AND CUTTING TORCH .
ELECTRIC WELDER, Complete with Carbon Torch
PORTABLE AIR COM PRESSOR________________
WAGON HOISTS -------------------------------------------8PECIAL PRICES ON LAWN MOWERS IN JAN. A FEB.

DENNEWITZ

BROS.

LAWN MOWER SALES AND SERVICE
Gas - Oils - P arts - General Repairing - Welding
C ats, Truck and Tractor Service - Black sm ithing
BONE: 635-3316
Chatsworth, IU.
On B t i

Quick

FEED S —PIG—CALF—CHICK
S p e c ia l

S p r in g

B o o k

P r ic e s

N o w !

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte
W M . P. S T E R U E N B E R U , M a n ag e r

Gasoline

N O W ...

Fuel Oil

Motor Oil

3 5 -3 3 0 2

r e ta in (M U .

Chatsworth

L IV E L IN E S S
A N D LU X U R Y
Chevy I I Nora iOO i-Door Sedan

L N A

FULL

L IN E

O F

L O W -P R I C E D
C A R S

Hanson

PHONE 635-3356

There will shortly be before the
House a bin to establish a De
partm ent of U rban A ffairs and
Housing. As one who believes in
the basic concept of our system
of givem m ent, we intend to do
everything w ithin our power to
defeat this proposal. We see in
this the creation of a goliath
which will tlx - forever a heavy
drain on the Federal T reasury and
abolish forever local control over
community plans and projects.

Eleven new -size models make
One-Stop S h opping easier than
ever at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevy I I Nova 100 $-Door Station Wagon

Nothing fair to middling about the spa
cious and spunky new lineup of low-priced
cars from Chevrolet! From the looks
of these nifty top-of-the-line Novas

(unmistakably new), you’d never guess
they’re so easy to own. Even some
bigger cars wonder how we got so much
full-size family room into such a parkable package—and inch hustle out of a
6 that sips gas so sparingly. Tour
dealer will point oat more reasons why
huury and a low
price have never n n M f f a
been more beau- " “ ■ I f - - '
tifully blended! '

I I Nova 100 t-Door Sedan

C hevy I I N ova $00 Convertible

Sm Ouiuu Chay II, new ChmoUt and nm Cormir at your local authoriai Chmoltt dedUr’t

PHONE 635-3126 — CHATSWORTH

THE CHATSWORTH PtAINDfeALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
zard, when the garage door la
frozen shut, the driveway la block
ed and three feet of snow have
piled onto the front steps until
you can't get out in any direc
By H. L. P. S.
tion, there's not a boy in sight 7
You can get a big Sunday din
ner with chicken and dumplings
self. but just be a little late, and and all the trimmings week after
TELL ME WHY?
you’ll find traffic on route 24 is week and not a soul ever comes
Tell m e why:
driving bumper to bumper, and
but one time when you got
When you have a whole loaf of just as you manage to squeeze near,
home too late to do the shopping
bread, the toaster works beauti through a break in the line of cars on Saturday night, and you de
fully, but when you are down to you see the red lights begin to cide to pull that one lone little
the last slice it is sure to get flash announcing the approach of cube steak out of the freezer to
caught in the toaster and burn a 109 car freight train?
share with your spouse, that Sun
beyond recognition?
You keep extra water in the day Uncle Dudley, Aunt Mattiee
You carry two sets of car keys teakettle and in the refrigerator and all their eight kids, arrive
for umpteen years and never, nev for an emergency in case the wa just a t meal time to pay you a
er once need the extra set, but ter is shut off, but just use up surprise visit?
the one time you clean out your the reserve supply in the water
If you are traveling with a tiny
purse and leave the extra set ly bottle and forget to fill the tea overnight case that weigh about
ing on the mantel, the ignition key kettle, and someone is sure to try three pounds and four ounces,
dropB off the key ring into a snow to run over a fire hydrant?
you’ll need a club to ward off the
drift, when you’re miles from
The morning after the first porters th at want to carry your
home, and can’t be found for love trace of snow whitens the land suitcase, but just try coming home
nor money?
scape, 15 small boys appear on from an extended vacation with a
When you s ta rt to church early, your doorstep, wanting to shovel couple of oversized bags weighing
you have the entire road to your snow, but the day after the bliz- a conservative 40 pounds each,
and there’s not a redcap in sig h t
They have disappeared just as
il
l
■
t i l '1m i
completely as if the earth had op
ened up and swallowed them.
You can negotiate the post of
fice steps 364 times a year. No
body is around, no one pays any
attention to you, but on the 365th
trip when you stub your toe and
land sprawling at full length on
the post office floor, you have an
audience of “rich man, poor man,
beggarman, thelf, doctor, lawyer,
merchant, chief’ ?

FROM HIRE AND THERE

M EL4IBLEV STILL LEADS
Barring any injuries, there is
no doubt b ut that Mel-Sib will
win the W basketball crown. An
other certain thing about the con
ference race is that there will
probably be a terrific battle for
the number two spot in the stand
ings between Chatsworth, For
rest, Cullom and Saunemin.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Flat Cinnamon R olls.................doz. 55c t

M & M

BAKE S H O P.

£ COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE
LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
Y
STOP IN OR PHONE GS5-3346
CHATSWORTH, ILL. X
X

Giant Savings On Giant Sizes!
!

SPECIALS . . GOOD THROUGH JANUARY 31 ONLY!

!
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BTH, ILL.

CullomGirlEngaged
ToChatsworth Boy

EMMANUEL CHURCH
Sunday School—9:30 a.m.
W orship Service—10:30 a.m.
---------- — o-------------An eruption of Mt. Vesuvius
destroyed the city of Pompeii In
the year 79 A.D.

Notice of Change of Interest on
Savings and Time Deposits
f.

Interest effective as of Jan. 1, 1962
will be paid on- all savings (thrift)
accounts payable semi-annually on
June 1 and Dec. I of each year.

3 !/ a %
mt A #

Will be paid on Certificates of Deposit if
left for one year. Interest on Certificates
T T # V
of Deposit will be paid upon maturity of
the certificate. No interest can be paid on
certificates unless deposit is left for one year.
For further information, contact any officer of this bank.
-------- 1—
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5TH, 6TH GRADERS PLAY

C hatsw orth Elem entary school
was hosts to a 4 team 5th and
6 th grade tournam ent last Friday
and Monday nights. The first
round saw Saunemin beat the
Convent in a one sided game,
but th at was the only game of
the m eet th a t w asn’t close.
In the ot(ier first round game
Chatsw orth beat Wing 28-24.
Then in the b attle for 3rd place
the Convent led a large part of
the gamehefore finally bowing to
Wing. 22-18. Scoring for the Con
vent in the 3rd place game was
M. Somers 11, D. K urtenbach 5.
and K K urtenbach 2.
In the championship game
Chatsw orth public school won a
hard fought 35-30 game over S au
nemin. Scoring for C hatsw orth in
the first round game was D. Gil
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brink- lette 10, K. Hand 7, D. Gregory
man of Cullom announce the en 7, G. Irw in 2 and R. Heald 2.
Scoring for Chatsworth in the
gagement of th eir daughter, Lin
da Lou, to Ronald N. Lee, son of championship game was K. Hand
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee of 13, R. Heald 8, D. Gregory 7. D.
Gillette 6. and Gary Irwin 1.
Chatsworth.
Miss Brinkm an graduated from CONVENT LOSES
Cullom High School and Mr. Lee
Tuesday night the public school
is a graduate of C hatsw orth High
and
the Convent played a regular
School.
An August 26 wedding is season's gam? agamst each other
Opd: the public school won both
planned.

Sunday afternoon at 2:00—offi
cers training class at C harlotte
church.

DRUG
STORE

TEAM IS HOT
The win Friday night gave the
CHS squad its sixth win in its
last seven games. Farm er City on
Fridky night will probably be an
other win for the Bluebirds as
the Farm er City team is really
taking its bumps this year. It
looks like the Bluebirds will pick
up close to 16 wins this season

When you anticipate the elec
tricity m ay be shut off and you
have a kerosene lamp handy, sev
eral candles, a box of m atches and
a couple of flash lights, does the
current go off?
Oh no. B ut
just w ait until you put the lam p
back in the attic, burn the can
dles a t the Christm as party, use
the last m atch burning trash, and
find the flashlight batteries are
dead, a sudden storm puts the
lights out for good.
W hy? Ju st tell me why, if you
can?

REXALL SUPER ANAPAC .....................24 Tablets $ .98 S
CHILD'S ASPIRIN, 1 * g r a i n ................. 100 tablets $ .47 ■
MONACET A. P. C., 300 ta b le ts ............................. $ .159 ■
BUFFERED ASPIRIN, 200 tablets ............................... $1.09 ■
KLENZO ANTISEPTIC MOUTH WASH, 24 o z ........$ .89 »
SUPER PLENAMINS, 365 in new tab le bottle ........ 17.50
72 tablets $3.29
16 oz. liquid $5.95
CARA NOME SKIN FRESHENER, 12 oz. ................. $1.25
CARA NOME HAND LOTION, 16 oz. ...................... $ .98
REXALL THRU, 2 oz. liquid or j e l ............................... $1.49
BRITE SHAMPOO, 16 oz, plastic Bottle ..................$1.19
BRITE HAIR SPRAY, 11 oz. a e r o s o l...........................$ .79
CHARLOTTE JQ.U.B. CHURCH
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES ....................... 4 for $ .50
W orship Service—9:00 a m.
SPUNTEX SEAMLESS SUPPORT HOSIERY .2 pairs $7.90
Sunday School—10:00 a m .
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

DISTRICT HERE
Next m onth, CHS will be host
to the area District high school
basketball tournament. The de
fending champion, St. Paul of
Odell, will be the odds on favor
ite to take the tournament again
this year. The winner will ad
vance to the Pontiac Regional.

J?.

the lightweight and heavyweight
game. The score of the light
weight game was 37-19 Scoring
for the Convent was Btrkenbeil
3 Somers 6. Woper 3. D. Kurten
bach 3, and Hab^rkom 4. Scoring
for the public &4iool was Harvey
10, Gillette 17, Gregory 1, Hand
3, Pence 4, and Heald 2.
In the heavyweight game the
score was 31-18. Scoring for the
Convent was Ketfcer 14, Somers
2. and Keca 2. Scoring for the
public school was Livingston 6.
Dehm 14, N-ussbaum 6, Diller 1,
Elliott 2, Knoll 2 and Harvey 1.

SOLVER THE PROBLEM
In a lot of hot basketball areas
the fans still don’t like the limit
of 18 games a high school team
can play in the regular season.
Decatur schools have partly solv
ed the problem by having a round
robin tournament this week In
volving the four or five city high
schools. Now, if Chicago schools
got sm art they could play a round
robin tournament th at would last
all winter.
In the early ’40s we can re
member our high school team
playing 38 games our Junior year
Every Tuesday, Friday and S at
urday you played a game. Of
course that was before television,
switch blade knives and the idea
of each kid having his own auto
mobile.
a :\iu 8 in g
We opened up the new Look
magazine last week and there on
a full page was a picture of my
okl high school coach, Virgil
Fletcher, who last year coached
Collinsville to the state title. In
this advertisement “Verg” was
endorsing tea as a good beverage
for athletes.
Now, lp our association with
Coach Fletcher w e can never re
member him mentioning the word
tea. All youngsters should also
realize that just because a big
athlete 'endorses certain cigar
ettes, etc., certainly doesn’t mean
he necessarily , smokes himself.
But yott can’t ^lame anyone for
picking up a few thousand dollars
for such Use of their name.
REDDICK W ILL BE TOUGH
When the conference principals
voted to allow Reddick and Gil
man to come Into the W next
year, they may^not have realized
it but they may have let in a
very tough team in b ask etb allReddick.
Reddick is playing a lot of
sophomores on th eir starting
team this y ear and are winning
a lot of gam es, so they could
prove to be the team to beat next
year, along w ith F o rre st One
thing Is certain, the conference
race in both basketball and foot*
ball should sun# .tu rn o ut to be
very interesting, to ssy the least.

FOR SALE
Jan. 26 — Farm er City
(high school)
Jan. 29 — Piper City
(grade school)
Jan. 30—Piper City here
school)
Feb. 2 — Kempton here
school)

here
there

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
Form an d Residential Loans

(high

Insurance

FO B S A L E
Dwelling lots, n. side, EndresW ittler subdivision—restricted.
Dwelling lots, s. side, Schade’s
Eastview subdivision—restricted.
2-bedroom, 4 yrs. old, s. side.
2-story, 2 apt. dwelling, near
east side.
York Refrigeration bldg., 24x42
ft.; ideal for specialty shop. Can
be easily remodeled.
Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24
a t blocktop.
Ranch Style 2-bedroom house
near EUB church, 5 years old.
Priced rig h t
8 H A F R R ’S A G E N C Y
C hatsw orth________

HOMES A FARMS FOB SALE
Three bedroom, gas heat, excel
lent repair, north side.
Two bedroom bungalow, good re
pair. n.e. side.
Two bedroom, oil heat, s.w. side.
Three bedroom 2-story residence,
attached garage, oil heat, near
MANY THANKS to my friends
Catholic Church.
and pastor for cards while in the Three bedroom ranch style home,
Veterans Hospital a t Dwight
4 yrs. old. Priced for immediate
•
—H arry RosendahL
SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsw orth
sale. S.W. side.
Two story, 1V4 baths, near bust- has c a r safety baits for all types
district.
of automobiles.
tf
I WISH TO THANK everyone
for the cards, visits, flowers and
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
FOR SALE — Shelled popcorn.
other acts of kindness shown me pliances a t W alton’s in Falrbury. White or yellow.
lbs. for $1.
while I was in the hospital and We trade, lowest prices, eai
Guaranteed to pop. — Raymond
since returning home.
term s, largest selection._______ tf Roaenberger.
*J2fi
—Francis Rebholz.
LIMESTONE Phosphate and
FOR SALE - 1969 Chevrolet
MY MOST sincere thanks for F ertilizer Spreading. — Paul F. Station Wagon—4H00.00. May be
the cards, visits and kindness Gray, Ashkum, HI. Phone, Piper seen a t Lowell Flessners. -Tom
J25
shown me and my family during C ity 2S1F32, or leave order a t Beck.
C harlotte G rain Co.
J25
my stay at the hospital.
FOR SALE!—1951 IHC “M”, ex
—Mrs. Elery Perkins.
cellent condition and rubber.—R.
BUGS AND CARPETS
—by Bigelow.
Room size and O. Klrkham, Piper City, 111. Ph.
A9F4______
pj
wall-to-wall installation._____
IIABEBKORN FURNITURE
FOR SALE — Norge electric
Chatsworth. ID.
tf
range divided top good condi
l-M H -M -t-X -X -f-X -X I I M 1-4 ♦
Necchi, Elna. New Home, Sing tion -price $50.00.—M an Oil Co.,
pj
HARRY
ROSENDAHL was e r and all m akes sewing machines Chatsworth.
(high

CARDSOFTHANKS

With the Sick

discharged Friday a fte r 17 days repaired in custom er’s home.—
9-volt transistor radio batteries
hospitalization at Dwight V eter Montgomery Bros., Lexington.
111., Phone 365-2971.___________ tf for only 75c at The Plaindealer.
ans Hospital.
MRS. ELMA i RIN K LE en ter
cd Wesley Memorial Hospital in
Chicago Saturday for tests. H er
sister. Miss Kaye Shafer, went to
Chicago on Monday to be with
Mrs. Trinl?le.

FOR SALE!—Hitachi 6 Transis
tor Radio. The kind that runs
i 300 hours on a 75c battery. Have
sold 46 of them around Chats
worth and have one left.Spedal
i low price of 824.95. See it and
try It at The Plaindealer office.—
was K. R. Porterfield.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEARS has the latest TW IST
hit records on hand in 45 RPM
and L P albums. Visit our record
counter we have the latest H t

tunes. —Sears. Roebuck & Co..

MRS JE S S IE BORUFF
Chatsw orth.
fl
adm itted to Fairbury Hospital on
SEPTIC TANK and Caaspooi
Wed., Jan. 17 as a medical pa
SPINET PIANO for sale by Mo.
tient MRS MABEL HARTMAN Musical Instrument Dlstr. Inc. cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
tf
of S traw n was also adm itted.
Small payments. May be seen lo 218, Piper City. Illinois.

cally.

up to 8

Contact Myron C Boyd
PRODUCTION CREDIT
I
t
s
W.
W ater EL
P ea
Florinda Bauerle. A m W eller.

Dance Class to Hold
Second Session

TERESA DOHMAN, 9-year-old
daughter of the Richard DohThe Junior Woman’s Club
mans, underwent surgery yester
day (Wednesday) at Fairbury sponsored Dance Class will m eet
for their second session Thurs
Hospital.
day evening. Mrs. Elery Perkins,
GEORGE SUTTER was admit chairm an of the project, reports
ted to Fairbury Hospital Jan. 24. approxim ately 25 couples are en
ROY ENTWISTLE, MRS. RICH rolled In the beginners class
ARD ROSENBOOM and son, which m eets a t 7 p m and 15 cou
MRS. DONALD BAILEY and son ples are enrolled in the advanced
were dismissed on Wednesday.
class.
O thers serving on th e commit
tee with Mrs. Perkins a rt Mrs.
William H oebcher, Mrs. Leroy
Hawthorne, Mrs. Harold Hornickel and Mrs. Howard Kemnetz.
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 174 will
meet Feb. 1. Please have your
badge work done.
Meetings
NATI ON At EDI TORI AL
will be first and third Thurs
days. Please bring scout books
and note books.—Nadine Diller,
Scribe.

Lest You Forget - - -

LIVINGSTON County Council
American Legion Auxiliary will
meet a t Emin gt on, Monday
night, January 29.
CHATSWORTH REPUBLICAN
Woman’s Club will meet Fri
day evening, Feb. 2 a t the
home of Mrs. E R. Stoutemyer.
Roll call will be a current
event. Regular members may
bring prospective new members
as guests. Please call the host
ess on number of invited guests
planning to attend.

pour of rain.

Tb

night w ith the Gu
In Lansing and rr
Sunday.

♦ H IIIIMH U
3:

P r im

Teachers Complete
Extension Courses

VERN MURPHY was dismissed
from Fairbury Hospital Jan. 18. on “The Fam ily" Monday evening
and took th eir exam ination a t
MARY SCOTT and MRS EM ISNU, Normal.
ILY GIBB of Piper City were dis
Next sem ester, beginning Mon
missed from Fairbury Hospital day. Jan. 29, a new course on “In
Jan. 19.
form ational Books,” will be given.
LARRY BORUFF and MRS. Mrs. Pearson, Miss Bauerle and
CLARA BARRETT were adm it Mias W eller plan to enroll. Mr*.
ted to Fairbury Hospital Jan. 21. Brown may also be a member of
the class.
DONNA TRUNK entered F air
Coach Bishop has been attend
bury Hospital Jan. 20 as a medi ing rlsisrs on Monday and
cal patient and was dismissed on Thursday evenings and Saturday
Jan. 22.
mornings for nine h o rn of credit
He plans to
OPAL FARRIS, Strawn. and this first sem ester.
enroll
again
next
sem
ester.
HENRY BRANZ. Chatsworth,
Don Deany completed his course
were admitted to Fairbury Hos
in accounting on Tuesday eve
pital on Jan. 23.
ning. He plans to finish his work
FRANCIS
REBHOLZ
and next summ er a t summer school.
ELIZABETH SCHROEDER were
discharged on Jan. 23 from Fair
bury Hospital.

EUB Missionary meeting Thurs
day, Feb. 1, a t 1:30 p.m. a t the
church parlors.

cago S atu rd ay to
terfleld who wan
plane from I-on A,
plane arrived ear
difficulty experien
terfleld when he
reported she left

Please write Immediately.

LOW COST FARM LOANS
MARGERY
PERK IN S
and —Missouri Musics! In Hampton
WALTER LAMBERTON were Village, 5837 Chippewa, S l Louis, ■ Operating and Living Expenses
■ Auto, M achinery, Livestock
dismissed Jan. 17 from Fairbury
99, Missouri.
______
■ Buildings, Land Improvements
Hospital.
MISS
CYNTHIA
BISHOP,
MRS. GLADYS SHARP and
MRS DOROTHY ASHMAN were
admitted to Fairbury Hospital on
Jan. 18. Cynthia Bishop was dis
charged on Jan. 19.

Jim Btrkenbeil wa
Chicago to spend tl
w ith his parents, 1
H arry Birkenbeil.
M r. and M rs. Ja d
Scott of Villa P ari
end guests a t the I
son and Clyde Wils<
—Blue Cross and
Enrollm ent from
through February
township directors, t
Mrs. Golds Sterrentx
K urtenbach; o r In
F arm Bureau offic<
Mr. and Mrs. Joh
Mr. and Mrs. Ed
C urt of Berwyn r
S aturday from a i
Je rry T eter famil;
Va. M rs. T eter are
turned home with
visit.
Mrs. Alice Mae
a week here visltir
Mr. and Mrs. Eh
She left Saturday
sister-in-law in P
turned to Chicagc
ning and left for
W est Orange, N.
—Blue Cross ai
Enrollment from
through February
township directors
Mrs. Golds Sterrenl
Kurtenbach; or I
Farm Bureau off!
K R. P orterflel
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ESTABLISHED ISTE
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
PUBLISHED KVI IVY TH U S*DA T EXCEPT
THE LAST THUSSDAV O f THB TEAS
DT K. S . POATEAPIELO AND VALE PUNK

WANTED
WANTED — Your used living
room or bedroom suite in trade
on a new su ito —H aberkorn Fur
niture, C hatsw orth.
'
tf

O ve r

—*

JUI
Refill

MEN WANTED—The building
Industry is booming and needs
trained men desperately. Why not
get in on It and earn that big
money as a Concrete Technician.
Let us show you how. W rite: Na
tional Institute of Concrete Con
struction, 4440 Nakoma R d .
Madison 5. Wisconsin.
|25
HELP WANTED—Male. Must
be 18 years or older. Apply Henaid Mfg. Co., Piper City, phone
161.
Pi
WANTED — Sportsm ens Club
rabbit hunters on Sunday Mem
bers are to meet at 8:30 a.m. and
1:30 pm . at the Corel Cup.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Shell Celebrate
50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shell of
Thawville, celebrated th eir golden
wedding anniversary Sunday, Jan.
21 a t the Legion H all In Piper
City. About forty of th eir fam ily
and friends were present for a
potluck dinner and enjoyed a so
cial afternoon.
A lbert Shell and M atilda Up
church, both of Missouri, were
united In m arriage Jan. 16, 1912,
a t Keimet, Missouri. They have
resided in th e Piper C ity and
C hatsw orth communities the past
43 years. He has retired from
fanning and they still reside on
their farm southw est of Piper
City.
They are the parents of Leon
ard Shell of Donovan; H arvard
Shell of K ankakee; H erbert Shell
of Piper City. Two children. Al
vin and Erm a, are
also have ten

Conk
Regd
(

C
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2
2

1
4

11
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a d v e r t is in g r a t e s

Display advertising, 80c par
GIRL SCOUT troop committee
with Girl Scout leaders will column inch.
Advertising In local column and
meet a t the Methodist Educa
tional Building, Thursday, Feb. classifieds, 18c per line; minimum
charge, 60c.
1 at 8 pm

date of ex
piration and help m keep

. The best way to carry clothes
when on a camping trip is M a
w aterproof canvas dufflabag. —
Sports Afield.

-

i

CHAT5WOKTH, ttU N O IS

B I K T H S

LOCALS

1L E
side. Endrea—restricted,
side, Schade’s
m—restricted.
. old. s. side,
dwelling, near
in bldg., 24x42
alty shop. Can

Shelled popcorn.
7 ft lbs. for $1.
op. — Raymond
1969 Chevrolet
SI 100.00. May be
Flessners.—Tom
J25

- Norge electric
top good condiD—Marr Oil Co.,
i t radio batteries
["he Plaindealer.

.ANEOUS
he latest TWIST
hand in 45 RPM
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ve the latest wlt
Roebuck & Co..
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Jim Blrkenbeil was home from
Chicago to spend the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H arry Blrkenbeil.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson and
Scott of Villa Park, were week
end guests a t the Kenneth Han
son and Clyde Wilson homes.
—Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Enrollment from February 6
through February 19. Contact
township directors, Wesley Klehm,
Mrs. Golds S terrenberg and Floyd
Kurtenbach; or Inquire a t the
Farm Bureau office.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flncham and
C urt of Berwyn returned home
Saturday from a visit with the
Jerry T eter family In Norfolk,
Va. Mrs. T eter and son Tim re
turned home with them for a
visit.
Mrs. Alice Mae Albright spent
a week here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ehrl Harrington.
She left Saturday to visit her
sister-in-law in Peoria. She re
turned to Chicago Sunday eve
ning and left for her home in
W est Orange, N. J.
—Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Enrollment from February 6
through February 19. Contact
township directors, Wesley Klehm.
Mrs. Golda Sterrenberg and Floyd
Kurtenbach; or inquire at the
Farm Bureau office.
K. R. Porterfield went to Chi
cago Saturday to meet Mrs. Por
terfield who was (timing in by
plane from I-os Angeles. Cal. The
plane arrived early without the
difficulty experienced by Mr. Porterflekl when he returned. She
reported she left L A. in a down
pour of rain. They stayed over
night with the Guy Bogart family
in Lansing and returned home on
Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. George AugsburA le tte r
gnr, Ja n e t and Perry, spent Sun- Efegtewood,
day in M ackinaw visiting Mr. and ing tran sit
Mrs. Joe W elshaupt
his new ad
Ronald Shafer w ent to ChamT M
paign Monday to bring his son, ™ 261,4 **•
Tod, home for bis be tween-semesMr. and
te n vacation.
went to To
Mr. and M n. Glen Dehm w ere' d*y °* 1481
guests of the Funk Seed Com MU* Annie
Co. on Monday evening a t a d in -1critially ill.
ner served a t the Log Cabin a t — *,m ---- (
the same as here, cold and Icy.1 Steven Louis Zimmerman was
Pontiac.
At points along the way they saw bom January 17 at 6:40 am.,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schade more snow.
They report th at weighing 7 lbs., 2 ozs His parents
and fam ily were guests of the Mis Stevens wished to be remero- are Mr. and Mrs. Robert ZimmerLouis H aberkom fam ily on Sun bered to Chatsworth friends.
| man and he has a 2 V4 year old
day. They were honoring M ark
Mrs.
Ada
Bennett
will
attend
sls,f r » pebbieHaberkom on his 11th birthday.
the governing committee of the
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and M n. C. C. Bennett Women’s Hospital Association of Eli I^m an of Fairbury and Mr.
were in Clifton Saturday evening the Illinois Hospital Association and Mrs. Louis Zimmerman of
a t the Soren Jensen home for in Chicago from Thursday imtil ' orre*t -'
supper, celebrating Mr. Jensen’s Saturday. She was recently re
birthday.
elected chairman for District 5. | Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McCarty
Mr. and M n. E. C Lang and
Jack Wilson and family of Villa o t Forrest a re parents of a girl
granddaughter, B renda Kay, a t Park spent the week end with born Tuesday a t Fairbury Hostended the funeral of M n. Lang's
T L d f c y Alan Weidner. son of
uncle, A lbert Baker, a t Roches C hauw orth relatives.
ter, Ind. on Saturday. They also
HMra the
Thomas Weidners of
i Lexington, is a great great nephvisited w ith M n. Bessie Newton, Robert Rosenboom
form er Chatsw orth resident and L?ui8f J *n8en 7 rfK. ln, aSh^ ° * eew of M rs. John McGuire of Plher daughter Lois Gundrum and TUesday to ’
per City. He w as bom Jan. 15 In
ls a fir8t
fam ily returning home Sunday the sister of throe members of g t Jame8 Ho4!pltal ^
the group and the aunt of the chU<L He>g a
of Mr. and
afternoon.
other. Mrs Hilda “
' ^
Mrs. Lloyd T. Doran of Forrest
—Don’t forget th a t we have was
celebrating her 78th birth, .
n i f fora
rental service on punch bowls, day
i

j

i l r . and Mrs. Albert Sanders
are parents o f a girl, bom Sun
day a t 9:30 i m a t Fairbury Hos
pital. Sabrena Lynn weighed 8
lbs. 1% ozs.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Uoyd Dehm of Chatsworth and
Mr .and Mrs. William Sanders of
Wing. Mrs. Rose Kroll of Herscher and Mr. and Mrs. William
Dehm are the great grandparents.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Bailey, Monday, Jan. 22 at Fair
bury, a son, weighing 9 lbs., 5 Vs
ozs.

Hummel FarmSale
Successful
Approximately 300 persons at
tended the Kenneth Hummel farm
sale held last Thursday, despite
the zero weather. I t was report
edly a very good sale, better than
Mr. Hummel anticipated, with
some of the older machinery be
ing sold for more than w hat he
himself had paid for i t
Mrs. Hummel reported th a t her
coffee stand, located in her kitch
en, had a booming business also.
Assisting her were Mrs. Louis
Haberkom, Mrs. Lloyd Gillett,
Mrs. Wayne Neuzel, Mrs. W alt
Lee, Mrs. H arlan Kahle, Mrs. Dan
Kyburz and Mrs. Neil Homickel.

— Sportsmen's Club
rs on Sunday. Memoeet at 8:30 a.m and
the Coral Cup.

The local Cub Scout Pack 8S
undertook the project of securing
money to purchase uniforms for
their softball team the past fall.
At the January Pack meeting,
Mrs. Francis Kaiser reported
$163.70 was in the fund, to which
John Boyce, Cubmaster, announc
ed that Larry's Farroall ball team
had donated an additional $25,
maidng the total to date $188.70.
A bake sale will be held on Feb.
17 to further increase this
amount, which has been secured
through
donations,
containers
placed at local stores, the boys
selling Christmas cards and tags
and a previous bake sale.
Awards presented a t the meet
ing included Dennis Blair, one
year pin, three silver arrows; Bob
Blair, three year pin, gold arrow
and three silver arrows; Cletus
Watson, three year pin; Mike
Somers, bear badge, one gold and
one silver arrow; Mike Hubly, two
silver arrows; M ark Haberkom,
three year pin, bear badge and
one gold arrow; Brian Griffin,
wolf badge; P at Murphy 3 silver
arrows; Steven Howell, three sil
ver arrows and denner stripe; and
Raymond Gerdes, one silver ar
row.

Approximately 60 mem bers of
the Methodist Adult Class, th e ir
families and guests forgot th e
snow, sleet in d cold weather out
side Sunday evening as they view
ed colored slides of the Rocky
Mountains, the Badlands of Da
kota and other western points of
interest shown by Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Virkler. The social gather
ing was held a t the education
building.
Dan Kyburz, vice president, p re 
sided a t the business session. I t
was voted to have the ways and
means committee including Mrs.
Glen Dehm, Mrs. Stanley HOI.
Mrs. Frank Livingston and Mrs.
Clarence Pool to decide the nec
essary projects for the remainder
of the year, as the $5 per mem
ber donation to the organization
was voted down. Plans were discused for the Mother-Daughter
Banquet to be held in March and
the Father-Son Banquet to be held
in April. Mrs. Evelyn Bltner re
ported on cards sent during the
past two months.
Mrs. Robert Milstead gave the
prayer preceding the meal serv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cos
tello, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Diller,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins and
Mrs. Bitner.

Sears has the la test TW IST

**C’

P r ic e s

tunes. — Sears, Roebuck & Co., i

E f f e c t iv e

T h u r s .,

Joe Conlbear and Phil Kohler C hatsw orth.
fl |
are vacationing in H ot Springs, Maritec. 5 year old daughter of
Ark. They have been away the M r nnf) Mrs Fred H om steln.
past two weeks. Clem ent Jordon siipp^ off the davenport Tues-

F r i.

&

S a t .

J a n

Cottage Cheese

of Paxton is the pharm acist in day evening and broke her left
charge while Mr. Conlbear is arm at the ejbow. She was taken
away.
to F airb u rv Hospital where it

L ib b y
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aery, Livestock
ind Improvements
f to S years with

TED --The building
morning and needs
separately. Why not
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rou how. Write: Na
te of Concrete ConUO Nakoma Rd..
isconsin.
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Methodist Adults
View Travel Slides
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LP albums Visit our record
Mill Candy and G ift Shop, Poo- counter_ we have the latest h i t .

gK and Cesspom
, D. Miller, phone
Illinois.
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ANTED

Cub Uniform
Fund Growing

FRANK HERB SURPRISED
ON HIS BIRTHDAY

SUGAR
5 i 49e
•TIDE
69e

1 Frank H err was pleasantly sur
prised on his birthday Wednesday.
All employees of the Citizens
Bank went to his home at 4:00
o’clock for the occasion, taking
refreshment* and birthday gifts.
A social hour was enjoyed.

O ve r 10 0 Dresses $3 "

iHarding Family
Is Plagued
IWith Misfortune

I A fire at Onarga on Sunday
. brought to light the fact that
| "when It rains It pours." Approx
imately $1,800 damages was done
by fire to the two story frame
home of the LeRoy Walters famj lly. Mr. Walters is a nephew of
! Roscoe Harding.
I The W alters family was not at
home at the time of the fire, us
j they were In W atseka visiting his
motlier, Mrs. Esther Myres. Mr.
Harding’s sister, who was hit by
; a car three weeks ago, breaking
her leg. She is also suffering from
pneumonia.
F r o z e n
i Mrs. Jesse Lee Harding, Mr.
Harding's mother, fell about six
weeks ago in Chatsworth at the
Albert Stow home and broke her
hip. She is able to get around
with the aid of a walker.

12 ONLY—$16.75 Value

« ONLY—-$14.7$ Vi

ORANGE

Cordana Slacks and Crawlers

j

Mrs. Albert
‘lebrate
niversary

Ray Deany Has
Eye Surgery

d l and Matilda Up*
h of Missouri, were
arrlage Jan. 16, 1912,
Missouri They have
the Piper City and
communities the past
He has retired from
1 they still reside on
southwest of Piper
the parents of Leonof Donovan; Harvard
nkakee; H erbert Shell
ty. Two children, Ai
na, are dsoeassd. They

Select Officials for
District Tourney
1 A meeting wae held Wednesday
evening a t the high school for the
administrator* and coaches from
, eight schools to select a list of
officials from which the Illinois
High School Association will se
lect two for the district tourna- ment. This will bb held a t Chatsi w orth during the week of Feb.
26, according to Supt. Marlin
Meyer.
{ Schools represented include
; Chatsworth, Cullom, Kempton. Cabery, Odell Community, St.
; Paul of Odell, Piper City and
Reddick.
following penu stent report* ot
J a down-trend in bald eagles, the
¥ National Audubon Society has in
i' itiated a five-year study aim sd at
T determining the bird’s status
.
X throughout North Am erica. —.
* * * * * * ..................... Sports AflsM .
t
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1Frenchi Fried Potatoes

1 Ray Deany, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Deany Sr. of rural i
. Cullom, and brother of the Don
ald Deany, grade school teacher,
i Underwent surgery on his left eye
a t P u sa v a n t Memorial Hoapital
in Chicago on Monday. He report
edly came through the operation
very well.
I Mr. Deany was seriously in
jured in an auto accident April 9,
1961 when h it car overturned on
Route 116, east of Cullom. He
spent many weeks in hospitals.
; Vision in both eyes was badly
• impaired.
> He is expected to be a t the
hoapital approximately 10 days.

Mrs. Albert Shall of
defer*ted their golden
iversary Sunday, Jan.
jeglan Hall In Piper
forty of their family
were present for a
wr and enjoyed a so-
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FAKM STOCKS OF CORN
i
DOWN ONLY ONE PERCENT
FROM LAST YEAR

■-Jfa .. ‘ l l i f i i i
ifr-A :

The government reports of
grain stocks on farm s January 1
always have some im portant information for farmers.
The report is of special in terest this
year because of the feed-grain
program and the soybean situa-
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tion.
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CORN.

Thursday, Jan. 26

Farm ers have alxiut

7:30—Ladies’ Missionary work as much corn on hand now as they
According to
night at the home of Mrs. Clar had a year ugo.
USDA estim ates, stocks of corn
ence Lee.
Sunday, Jan. 28
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9:45—-Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship serv
ice. Message: “God's Declaration
of Dependence.”
6:30—Training Hour for the
entire family.
7:30—Evening Service. Mes
sage: “Resurrection Treasures.”
W ednesday, Jan. 31

7:30—Bible Study and prayer
service.
Looking Ahead:

March 4-9—A missionary con
ference. There will be a different
misionary for every service.
A Thought

E. A. Ulrich, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
o m e n HOURS: Dally 1 :00-6:00 P.S
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Reformation is putting a new
shirt on a man. Regeneration is
putting a new man in the shirt.
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

SA IN TS PETER A N D PA U L
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Holy M ass

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF p.m.
DRUG STORE CORNER
First Fridays—6:30 and 11:10
OFFICE HOURS: Dally Except Tuesday a.m.
OonfeMloae
1:00-5:00 P.M., By Appointment
Saturday
and days before Holy
Tueeday at Piper City Office. 1:00-6:00
Days and First Fridays—4-5 and
By Appointment
7:30-8:30 p.m.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

H. L. Lockner, M.D.

H, A. McIntosh, M.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Tuesday a t C h a t a w o r t h 1 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0
By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D

ST. P A U L ’S EV .
LUTHERAN CHURCH
S a tu rd a y , J a n . 27

Religious Instruction Classes:
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors at 10:15.
S u n d ay , J a n . 28

Sunday School a t 9:15.
Divine Worship at 10:30. S er
mon them e: “The Kind of W or
shipers He W ants.”
W ed n esd ay , J a n . 31:

Junior Choir rehearsal a t 7:00
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Senior Choir Rehearsal a t 8:00
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
T h u rs d a y , F eb. 1:
St. P aul’s Ev. Lutheran Church
Ckatsworth Tuesday 10:00-11:60 A.M
Women meet at 1:30 p.m. Lesson
By Appointment
2, "C hrist Reveals the W ay to
E ternal Life.”
Cause of the

Dr. D. E. Killip
DENTIST

Office Hours: 9:00-6:00
Closed Thursday Afternoon.

CHATSWORTH. ILL.
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H

YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR EYES—
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE
OPTOMETRIST
217 Wert Madison Street
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
Phone 6471

S u n d a y S erv ice* :

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning W orship 10:30 a.m.
Message: “The Call of God.”
B. Y. F.—6:00 p.m.
EVening Service—7:00.
Monday, January 29th, 7 p.m.,
Rev. Abraham Zegel. missionary
to th e Jews of Philadelphia will
speak.

on farm s January 1 totaled 3,022
million bushels, only 1 per cent
less than the record stocks of a
year ago. Of this am ount Illinois
fan n ers held 5177 million bushels,
again just 1 per cent short of the
record stocks of last year.
The last (December) estim ate
of the 1961 corn crop was 3,624
million bushels, only 7 per cent
less than was produced in 1960.
Of the 1961 production about 45,
per cent (1,565 million bushels)
was eligible for price support.
F arm ers will thus be able to put
m ore corn under price support
than the government can sell.
SOYBEANS.
Soybean stocks
on farm s January 1 totaled 263
million bushels, or 54 per cent
more than a year ago. Of this
total, Illinois farm ers held 65 million bushels, up 48 per cent from
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Thursday, January 25, 1962
behalf a t the Baptist W orld A l
liance.
He was bon In Poland
and was educated in the Rabbini
cal School and the Anglican Sem
inary fo r JewUfc m issionaries. He
is
an ordained Baptist m inister.
Rev. Abraham Moaes Zegel, Am
erican Baptist missionary to the
Jews of Philadelphia, will apeak
Monday, January 29, a t 7 pm ., at
the First Baptist Church.
Mr. Zegel is a missionary' ap
pointee of the American Baptist
Home Mission Societies. He has
a special concern in creating In
terest among Christian people to Q—W hat Is th e ch ief purpose of
carry Christianity of the Jews.
the U nited N ations T
The Department of Christian
Friendliness has worked with im A—While the United Nations or
ganization is pledged to reaf
migrants f.w n various countries.
This work has widened to Include firm human rights and to pro
the migrant worker, the newcom mote social progress and Justice,
er to the city from the southern the first point in Its charter says:
states and the rural areas in the "Determined to save succeeding
generations from the scourge of
country.
Mr. Zegel worked in Poland in war . . . ” That’s point one.

Missionary Speaker
To Appear at First
Baptist Church

'■?
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y
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The December estimate of the
1961 soybean production was 693
L. J. Bennett, mat
million bushels, or 25 per cent bouquet of big movie h
more than was produced in 1960. during the 1962 season
All of the crop was eligible for and February. The i
price support. Some 71 million tk>ns are exciting and
bushels had been placed under he
the New Year,
Price support by the end of No- .
nictures wil
venmber, and large additional
D‘K pictures wn
amounts were put under support “One, Two, Three,” an
in December and January. DeadManager Bennett is
lines for getting price support on ^
by Kerasotes Th.
soybeans were as follows: loans attendance during the
on farm-stored beans, January 15;
loans on warehouse-stored beans, sPecial vacation trip.
January 23, and purchase agree- -----------------------------ments, January 31.
Beans turned over to the gov- p « t P n n j» A
eminent under the price-support 1 a l 1
m e
program will be offered for s a l e -----------------------------at 16% cents a bushel over the
support level. Local grain deal
ers will have to sell their beans
in tompetition with the govern
ment, and they probably cannot
pay farmers more than the govemmentp rice less their handling
margin.
Government sales will
tend to hold a ceiling over prices
—but will not not provide a floor.
SORGHUM GRAIN. Farmers
on January 1 held 151 million bu
shels of sorghum grain on their
farms. This was 31 per cent less
than one year before. The big 3
states in sorghum grain are Kan
sas. Nebraska and Texas — the
southern great plains.
Production In 1961 totaled 483
million bushels, or 22 per cent less
than the record crop of 1960.
About 58 per cent of the crop was
eligible for price support.
OATS. Farm stocks of oats on
January 1 were estimated at 694
million bushels or 9 per cent less
than the year before.
The 1961
crop was 1,013 million bushels.
This was 12 per cent less than the
previous crop and the smallest
crop since 1939. Acre yields were

Citizens Bank of Ckatsworth

Ambulance Service

• 3 BIO SLIDE

PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219

• FAMOUS ST
DESIGN-no

Clarence E. Culkin. Funeral Director and Embalmer

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

Here's Y
Report ft

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT

EVANGELICAL U N ITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
W ednesday:

DR. E. H. VOIGT

V EA L CALV
to $39.00 an d

7:00 p.m., P ray e r Meeting
8:00 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
— Alien M arshall, P astor

1:30 — Mid-week
Bible Study.

Prayer

and

Sunday:

9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship Serv
OPTOMETRI8T
Youth to assist.
16 b i t Locort
PhoM 64 ice.3:00-5:00
— Youth Rally a t the
FAIRBURY
Ottawa
EUB
Church followed by
OffIc. Hoar. 8:00-12:00—1:00-6:00
Evening* By Appointment
supper served by the ladies of the
CloMd Thursday Afternoon*
church.
Looking Ahead:

Saturday, Feb. 4—Youth Fel
lowship Chill Super
Sunday, Feb. 11—Annual Con
gregational Meeting.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Estate of Clarence B. Strawn,
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all
. ?rsons that Monday, March 5.
1962, is the claim date in the es
tate of Clarence B. Strawn, De
ceased, pending in the County
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and that claims may be *iled
against the said estate on or be
fore said date without issuance of
summons.
EVERETT A. STRAWN
RAY C. STRAWN
Executors
Herr and Herr, Attorneys
Pontiac, HI.
Jan25

• HERE AH
< is s n a p a :
RA N KIN —V
ONARGA—1
C ISSN A PA
RA N KIN —<
B U C K LEY CISSN A PA
C ISSN A PA
C ISSN A PA
M ILFO RD ONARGA—
C ISSN A Pi
C ISSN A P.
W A TSEKA

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT

Estate of Aloysius P. Ryan, Jr.,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all
persons that Monday, March 5,
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
1962, is the claim date in the es
10:45 a.m., Worship services
tate of Aloysius P. Ryan, Jr., De
Tuesday:
ceased, pending in the County
1:30 P-m., Mission Study Class Court of Livingston County, Illi
by Mrs. Thoburn Enge.
nois, and that claims may be fil
ed against the said estate on or
7:00 p.m., Junior and Senior before said date without Issuance
Choir rehearsal
of summons.
7:30 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel
STEPHEN F. HERR,
lowship
Administrator
—TTjobum Enges, Pastor
Herr and Herr, Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois
Febl

d

hardly stand to

• SWING-OUT
and Buttar C
Famous •

Chicago Tri
—Plaindeal
for $12.00.

W e d n e sd a y :

Guaranteed

Thursda y , Jonuan

be

u s o 't e L

M ILFORD

Soft on clothOB. Gas dries with gentle warmth.
No bone-dry baking action. Clothes come out fresh
and sweet-smelling as all outdoors.
Soft on your b u d g et Gas dries your clothes for
a penny a load, much less than with other dryers. A
family of five using a gas dryer an average of 30 hours
a month saves nearly $35 a year. Gas dryers soon pay
for themselves. Simple and inexpensive to install 1You
don't need costly heavy-duty wiring or plumbing.
So ft on you. No back-breaking bending and
stooping on wash day. Rain or thine, day or night,
your clothes dry perfectly with no more effort than
setting the automatic controls.
6 m gfvM you Instant h e a t No lengthy warm*
up period. Needed items are ready fgstcr. . . speedy
in the family wardrobe.

Try before you buy, with our 60-Day
Proof-of-lconomy Offer. Pay only *5 down.
a|
|o olofaasia— jteifl
—i
■■■— ..$
C 3 \
■
i
11 '1
j
I

We'll install a gas dryer
for you to try for 60
days. Money refunded
If you are not compfoteiy satisfied. Offer
expires Feb. 28,1962.
Make arrangements
by calling
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Steaks—Roasts—Buffalo Burger

A few more pigs coming to m ar
ARTHRITIS
ket during the next 6-7 months,
Arthritis, or inflammation of a
th a t’s the outlook now.
Joint — sometimes called rheu
Spring farrowing — to June 1 matism — is a common disease.
— are expected to increase 3 per An estimated 7,000,000 Americans
cent above the 10 year average. have it in one form or another. H o a d
L o ttu c o
Swine producers have evened For the most part, the symptoms
out the m arketing of pigs, accord can be made bearable with prop
ing to Don Walker, Livestock Ex e r but simple medication.
tension Specialist. In 1960, the
The presence of arthritis can
least amount m arketed in any one be determined readily.
The disquarter was 235 per cent, and pase
^ suspected if there is
the most was 26.5 per cent, h e . a swej]jngi pain, stiffness, or detold the Swine Group a t our j j o r m j ^ y y , or around a Joint, or
IG A
B r e a d
meeting January 17.
And. V°u j restricted movement of a joint,
can t do much better than that,
can ^
by labora
he added.
tory procedures and x-ray exam
Iqwa and Illinois produce 375 inations.
per cent of all hogs going to m arThere are many classifications
ket, he said. This show, th a t these ^ arthritis and the disorder is
states are more
j known under many names.
The
their own in increased production M n rm may ^ a degeneration, or
.P01*?
.
__ ___ !wearing away, of bone structure;
How many hogs do we In d u c e * rheumatoid, or due to rheumatic
In Illinois, it amounts to M0 hogs fever S e c tio n , gout or injury,
for each 640 acres of farm la” d I t
be associated with a
in Illinois - and accounts tor 20 nerye Qr other allm ent or accomto 25 per cent of t o t a l f a n n i n ied b a growth,
PILLSBURY
come, or some 400 to 500 million
The most
variety in.
I
dollars per year.
I volves regeneration of the joints.
Some evidence of this usually ocB IS C U IT S
Sanitation and Disease Control ^
jn most peraons over 50 . The
are the first order of importance limitation of activity may develop
in the management on any swine
8lowly tha t it ^ not recognized
farm he pointed out Thte
well advanced
UN
lem has to be solved, regardless
Weight bearing joints are afof how many hogs are produced fected“ more frequently but other
on the system used.
joints also may be involved. The
FOUR MAJOR PO IN T S
cause is not definitely known. A PILLSBURY
J1The» ■?* four maJf r are“ °f family pattern has been noticed
! ? CS 2 L t 0 t t :
heredity may be one factor.
F L O U R
cr circles, hes aid. There are
afflicted more often
(1) multiple - harrowing — How th
ver year to use the
Rheumatoid arthritis is often a
,nc * t c* ^ .
,a v
* ‘,
mores evere form and may occur
problem of keeping away from
It is ^
cyOItunon
, between 20 and 45 years of age.
i
?
rtmli
f
feedinv
vs
com
are ofoften
recurring,
(2 Free-choice feeding vs. com- s ymPtom*
intervals
freedom
from BEEF
plete mixed rations. There is no
.
pat answer that fits everyone. ‘
.. di
ha_ DrOCTess.
S H O R T
R IB S
tln, gchtS ™ eed‘ng ed S t o
stages^effectiv^treatis difflcult
difficult.
v
.
18
Therefore>

7 : M 04

rorth :|

a t

t h is

2 : 29‘

I M M lim ; ,

7-8219

B u f f a lo

ICE OF THE
STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

ef purpose of
ktasf

F r e s h

Y e s

PAUL WILSON
M IM ADV is it

A
and Butter Conditioner
EASY TERMS
Famous General Electric Dependability! 6 Million G-E
Refrigerators In Use 10 Years Or More.

W alton

D e p t Store

C h icago T ribune D a ily P a p er ia $10 p er Y ear
— P la in d ea ler $3.00 per Y ear—B o th o n e y ea r
fo r $12.00. S a v e $1.00.

Here?* Your Weekly Livestock Market
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—
FA T STEER S AND
of th e
treat lU fts fM J *
choir* heifers from t i t to
steers sold from $M to $ U M . COW S said
to SIAM .
FEED ER HTEEKM AND H EIFER S sold oa a very
k et as steers got up to ISAM and heifers up to IS
to rhokw kinds. Fancy black and H ereford calve*
up to 179.00.
H eavy F eeder C a ttle sold on a ettehtly
m arket w ith m oot 7M lb. to 000 lb. kinds from ttS to |H .
VEAL CALVES went oa a red hot m arket w ith top eatves up
to (30.00 aad several calves over 994.00.
FAT IA M B S reached a top of $17.75 w ith th e bulk o f th e lam bs
from 11550 to $17AO. Try your next shlpm eat of lam bs w ith n|t
BUTCHER HOGS aoid up to a top of 917.50 w ith
food hogs from 917.99 to 91750 aad SOW S aok
»10-00. M oot heavy sow s sold from 913.00 to 914.50
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apy, medication, and nutrition are
often
beneficial.
plete control of sanitation.
(4) Types of buildings.
We
11 must oe rememnered that not
are now going through a phase of all Joint ■tiffness is due to arthritrying different types of buildings, tis. Deformltites may be due to
hesakL
And the m ain consider-, one of many other causes. Thereation is __ th e ease of m anure Tore, it is im portant th a t expert
handling.
Some of these meth- advice is obtained instead of deods — such as lagoons, are so new pending upon self diagnosis and
that no one has answers as to how self prescribing,
W e 'll b u y Y o u r G a s f o r s h o p p in g a t C o o k 's I G A
long or how will — these perform
A fallacy in self medication Is
over a period of yean.
1to believe that a drug th a t is good
BLEN D M ILL
'Tor one type of arthritis is good F o o d l i n e r — 2 G a l l o n s F R E E w i t h e a c h o r d e r o f f 9 2 0
Howard Fugate of Fairbury ex- for another.
W hat is forgotten
plaindeh ow he used a blend-mill Is that different factors may be
in feeding 680 hogs per year. This responsible for the development
blend-mill is a small grinder and of symptoms. This makes it necmlxer th at can blend up to four « a r y for a variety of treatm ent
ingredients at the ratio of 1 to 25 plans.
per cent each By using overhead
Even with the introduction of
binds corn, supplement, and min- the so-called “miracle drugs” in
erals are gravity-fed into the hop- the treatm ent of rheumatoid arpp,.
| thritis, sufferers cannot expect a
Gene Lyons of Odell, explained quick "cure.” It may take a physorne of his feeding operations, steian a little time to discover the
which include (1) Feeding Oats «?at of the trouble and to be able
to June Pigs In Ladino Pasture, to prescribe the most effective
and finishes them in corn field, medication.
(2) Grinding third cutting alfalfa i Once a correct diagnosis has
for sows this year. (3) Shelled ^ n established, the outlook for
,
com and supplement, plus a m in -; the patient is greatly improved,
(Next week: Sinusitis),
oral pre-mix th at has vitamins.
-oJ a n u a r y
2 5 , 2 6
&
2 7
This is the feeding method he
likes, alt'.tough they are trying
Is your subscription paid up?
about four different feeding pro
grams this winter.

FREE G A S ! !

Cook's
Foodliner
Piper C ity Illinois

t

• HERE ARE A FEW SA LES:

CISSNA PARK- -Clarence Vogel, 20 butchers, 195 lb.
RANKIN—Vernon Peterson, 21 butchers, 227 l b .___
ONAROA—Bud W alden, 9 but., 218 lb.
CISSNA PARK—Ed Kaeb, 23 b u t, 206 lb.
RANKIN—O liver Shum ate, 15 b u t, 224 lb.
BUCKLEY—Russell Ehnen, 15 b u t, 221 lb. _____
CISSNA PARK—Ben Laubscher, 40 b u t, 218 lb. ...
CISSNA PARK—W, W. Strong, 5 b u t, 199 lb........
CISSNA PARK—Ray Hennienke, 13 b u t, 205 lb. ...
MILFORD—Alvin Hasselbring, 3 lambs, 103 lb. ...
ONARGA—John Stephens, 3 lambs, 93 lb. _____
CISSNA PARK—Earl W alden, 32 lambs, 106 lb.

10 -

ICA

ICA

.417.35
— 17.40
17.45
™ 1750
1755
— 1755
... 17.30
— 17.40
— 17.40
... 17.25
.... 17.00
.... 17.75

Bill Freed and I visited three
cattle feeders last week and have
a cattle feeders tour worked out
for February 13. The three farms
to be visited are all in F a i r b u r y '*
area.
They are Jack and Jerry j r O r
Schahrer, the Bahler Brothers
farm and Charles Scherr farm.
The tour wil s ta rt a t the Schah
rer farm a t 9:00 a m., and finish
at Charles Scherris farm around
noon.
Complete
Information
about the tour will be released
soon.

WATSEKA—Wm. Babe, 8 •tee n , 435 lb. _________
MILFORD—Glen Miller, 7 steers, 715 l b . _________
CRESCENT CITY—Crescent View Farm , 4 steers .
WATSEKA—Sid Gordon, 4 steers, 500 lb. _______
WATSEKA—Weldon Bohbnan. 12 steer*, 475 » . „
MELVIN—Lloyd Faik, 29 steers, t o p ------------------CESSNA PARK—Robert Tsake, 4 heifers, 400 lb. ...
RANKIN—KnoU Broa., 7 steers, 557 lb____________
CLIFTON—Leydens Bros., 32 steers and heifers, top
C3SSNA PARK—Elm er W llkeninc, 15 steers, top ...
CISSNA PARK—B ert Kesler, 100 lb. v e a l_______
MARTINTON—Jan Storm , 100 lb. v e a l__________
WATSEKA—tbs. M arie Peterson. 240 lb. v e a l------PAXTON—C arl Hansen, 180 lb. v e a l------ --------- --

IP YOU HAVE LIVESTOCK FOft SALE, CALL
JIM TRUNK, Phono *35-3553, Chateworth

T u k o

Corn

M 4I

'

Y o u r

Silas is a name that has had
a few letters dropped out of It as
th e years went by. The name o r
iginally was “Sllvanus.”
This
name was o f Roman origin and re
ferred to the Roman god of the
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5 Candidates Seek
Offices

Council Room To Rabbit Fry Feb. 8
Francis Schade, newly-elected
Be Remodeled
president of the local Sportsman's

Three candidates had filed for
At the Town Board meeting
s ta te treasurer and two for su
last Tuesday evening, the Board
perintendent of public instruction
You can’t always believe duck approved the remodeling of the
on Monday, the last day for en prophets of doom — and you Council room. Included ip the
tering the April 10 Illinois pri shouldn’t, urges Jimmy Robinson, project will be the lowering of
m ary.
Trap and Skeet Editor, Sports the ceiling, new lighting system,
As the Illinois ballot now Afield Magazine. The fact is we and painting,
stands, the candidates are:
had a good return of breeding
In other actions taken at the
F o r U. S. Senator—Republican. ducks to Canada last spring and meeting, the Board voted to build
E verett M. Dirksen, Pekin; Mrs these adult ducks will pull through a dog pound at the Joseph Kroll
Marion R. Cleveland, Chicago; if we don’t shoot them down to residence. Stray dogs will be
Harley D. Jones, Chicago. Demo dangerous levels.
quartered there and later disposcrat, Sidney Yates, Chicago; Lar
True,
waterfowl production ®d of. All dogs running loose will
Daly, Chicago.
looks seriously skimpy on the be picked up and housed there.
F o r State Treasurer—Republi prairie potholes of Alberta, Sas
Mayor Diller announced a zon
can, Maurice Cobum, Chicago; katchewan, Manitoba, and the Da ing ordinance committee with
W hiter Reum, Oak Park; Wil kotas and Minnesota.
One of duties to set up zoning regula
liam C. Scott, Evanston. Demo the moat severe droughts in years tions for the town.
crat, Francis Lorenz, Chicago.
An ordinance was passed on
has forced ducks to move north
F o r School Superintendent— ward, but waterfowl are adapt1959 to create a zoning
Republican, Louis Bottino, Lock- able creatures and their popula committee, but none was appoint
port; Ray Page, Springfield. Dem tions often change drastically but ed at that time as it was believed
ocrat, George Wilkins, Edwards- not irrevocably.
Following Is a a building code was needed prior
ville.
brief rundown of the present sit to establishing a zoning law.
For Supreme Court Clerk—Re uation.
Members appointed to the zon
publican, Mrs. Earle Benjamin
ing committee are R. T. RosenSearcy, Springfield. Democrat,
SASKATCHEWAN — There boom, chairman; B. G. Watson,
Jam es Alexander, Lawrenceville. are many ducks where there is P. L. Whittenbarger, Dwain ParHarvey B. Casey, Pontiac horse water, but water areas are down ker, James Rebholz, John Ruppel
breeder and auto salesman, and 70 per cent from last year. How- j and Allen Diller.
Ja rla th Watson, Odell mortician ever, all
nil adult
a d u lt ducks
d u c k s may
m a v be
he ex
ex - ‘ Appointed to work with the
and furniture dealer, will seek pected to survive and come committee in an advisory capaccounty office nomination on the through next year with a good ity are board members Stanley
Democratic ticket in the April production if we have good w ater Hill, chairman; Robert Milstead
primary. Casey is running for conditions next year and if hunt and Gordon Bicket, along with
sheriff and Watson for treasurer. ing pressure is reduced this falL Town Clerk Virgil Culkin and
Seeking Republican nomination
Town Attorney William Fuhr.
ALBERTA — W ater conditions
are A. D. Askew, now chief dep
uty sheriff, and Charles P. Young, south of Edmonton to the U. S.
Pontiac accountant and former border are very poor.
North of N 6 W T G R C n C F S
county treasurer.
Edmonton there is more w ater, A c e i i m o H u t i p a
Democrats filed for only the but habitat quality is not so good, j
L T U IIC S
two county offices, so there will Breeding ducks moved northward
Vincent Gianalva and Miss Carbe no general election competi last spring when they found 0]yn <*ue j^a u a rrjvod at Chatstion for Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, in drought conditions in the south | wor(^ on Wednesday and assumcumbent county school superin but fewer ducks returned than in: cd (bejr duties as teachers at the
tendent; Ira Boyer, incumbent the spring of 1960.
local hieh school today (Thurs
county clerk; or for the GOP
day).
Miss Hall will teach Eng
MANITOBA — There has been
nominee for county judge.
lish and Mr. Gianalva will ho
Judge L. W. Tuesburg of Pon a 33 per cent decline in w ater teaching Spanish.
tiac, incumbent, is being opposed areas in the southern half of the
Miss Hall is staying at the
by Wilton Erlenborn, Dwight a t province, which has forced many home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wahls,
breeding
pairs
north
to
inferior
torney, for county judge nomina
Mr. Gianalva is staying at
breeding areas. There has been and
tion on the Republican ticket.
the Alice McKinley home.
Icy roads and hazardous driv an over-all reduction of breeding
ing conditions were reportedly | pairs of 36 per cent.
blamed by Livingston County
EASTERN CANADA—Eastern
politicians for seven of the eight
Because there is no martial mublanks on the roster of precinct Ontario conditions are good but
westem Ontario has been ser- sjc or stirring patriotic speeches,
committeemen candidates.
Daniel Kyburz, Republican, is iously hit by drought. However, such as we experience in past
________ officials feel there is a good sup- wars we Americans remain comthe uncontested new candidate
for eommittqpman of Chariott- ply ibis year. In Quebec and the piacent. and we could say, more
Township. K. R. Porterfield is the Maritime provinces rains have Qr less satisfied with the way the
uncontested incumbent Republi- been adequate.
j “cold war” is going. This is not
can in Chatsworth Township, and] M nnTH nAKTYTA _ Verv se- as jt should be. We agree with
Clarence J. Schroen, the incum- 1
k.5
q
t
ma n.v writer* that Americans
bent Republican in Germanville. ' ore r’,UB
,
,
t•
should chnnge their attitude, and
war>.
Uncontested incumbent Demo have seriously reduced nesting rjRht now considor ^
crats in one-precinct townships grounds and most breeding pairs wj{h Russia p very Befiom event
and try to visualize what our lives
include Gerald P. Kemmer of have moved north o ana a.
Charlotte and Dale W. Kemmer is almost certain that this year’s wou]d be IF the Communlsts
waterfowl crop will be far
o sbou]d win and dominate the
of Germanville.
whole world.
Larry La Rochelle Is the local, Lhe ten-year average.
Chatsworth Democrat precinct
SOUT h DAKOTA — Situation
Below are some of the things
committeeman candidate, but fail- s im j]a r to that of North Dakota, ‘hat would happen in America, if
we were to submit to the rule of
ed to file by Monday.
! MINNESOTA — This
state the Communists:
seems to be more favorably situYou would be assigned to a Job
ated than either of the Dakotas, and you couldn't quit.
There have been adequate rains
Your home or business or any
in the south and southwestern property you own would be sub
portions of the state and there is ject to confiscation.
Your children and neighbors
a good breeding population in
those areas. In state-regulated would be taught to spy on you
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
areas populations are good.
, and report anything you said
Saturday 7:00
against your communist bosses.
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
I If you went to church or said
P rill
prayers at home, you would k«e
Saturd&y-Sunday
Jan. 27-28 TVn
lx II r r i l
any chance of getting ahead in
B

y

l e

d

K

e

s ttn

g

Club, announces the following
committee chairmen for the an
nual rabbit fry to be held Feb. 8
a t Germanville Hall.
Ernest Brauman, general chair
man; Francis Feely, food; Fran
cis Schade,- advertising; John
Nance, beverage; Steve Herr Jr.,
door; Frank (Zorn .electric; and
Floyd Edwards, rabbit.
ELECTED COMMITTEEMAN
Fred L. Kyburz of Chatsworth
has been elected resolutions com
m itteem an of the D istrict 21 of
the Pure M ilk Asociation for the
yepr. John S. Bennett, Pontiac,
was reelected president of the o r
ganization.

•X o ca lV ftw J u d s
C o m __
Oats ___
Soybeans

with
DEBBIE REYNOLDS and
FRED ASTAIRE
Next Week: “ERRAND BOY”

N O D E
TH EA TR E
ONAROA
S a t, Sun., C ont 2:30 PAL
Friday, 1 Show 7:30 PAL
Friday- Satu rday
Jan. 26-27
WORLD OF IMAGINATION!

TO P W ESTERN ACTION

Sell Brooms

Pictured tat Id * week's Falrbury Blade w as a picture of a
monkey-faced owl found by work
men in a tree thpy had felled. Af
ter taking its picture the bird was
released.
People are reminded th a t owls
are useful.
*n»ey live on mice
and rodents and chase away “nui
sance” birds.
Most hawks are also protected
in this state.
I t is against the
law to shoot them.
Another bred of prey, the bald
eagle, national emblem of the U.
S„ is facing extinction.
Presi
dent Kennedy was inform ed this
great bird is becoming scarce and
measures should be taken to pre
vent its exterm ination. The bird
is already protected by law, but
trigger-happy hunters can’t keep
from taking a pot shot a t th e m a
jestic eagle whenever it is sight
ed.

$1.03
. .62
.. 2.37

Is your subscription paid upT

L io n s

H a v e B r o o m s
»;
• VI ►>- '•‘xV '
"t

F o r S o lo
r? ■ >V ■

W hat better w ay to spend your money
And help make other lives more sunny.
W hen a Lions broom is sold
A blind man's job this helps to hold.
M ade by folks who do not see,
Priced to sell . . . with quality.
Selling brooms is the Lions g o a l . . .
To help many a sightless soul.

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

ULSJlA. CHOKE

RUMP ROAST“- 6 9 *
Minute Steaks 5 9 1

Pork ChopsCaatar Cat

Cube Steaks

Pork ChopsCottafa

69*

FRESH HOMEMADE

ARMOUR STAR FULLY COOKED

Pork Sausage 3 1 8 9 *
Franks Arntosr Star2 ; 9 5 ’

H A M S whole4 7
H a m

Chopped Ham 5 3 *

*»« * Half Portlea

H a m

Sliced Bacon 31 9 9 *

39:

Slush Portion

2^29“ m 21 29
iSL 3»89* 8^2i49<
w an

0LE0 Oak Crove 2 - 2 9 *

The Virginia
Theatre

Still, not all of the non-academ- the world,
ic classes are too frivolous for ser-1 You could never tell when a
ious consideration by the school, man in uniform might knock on
nor can all of them be taught ef- your door and haul you off to
fectively outside the school.
prison for any reason or no reaI “An example Is driver educa- soIJ- ..
tion. The traditional method of
is the kind of living death
teaching new drivers - th a t of the communists aie toying to
parents (usually the father) tak- sPread ^ OTer th* ™ f
ing the teen-ager to a little-used
-A lex is Argus
road or parking area and show-|
ing him the ropes — often leaves
Proper management before and
something to be desired.
•during the breeding season is a
Even the best of good fathers must for producing large litters
are not necesarily good drivers, of healthy pigs, say University of
And even the best of drivers are Illinois veterinarians,
not necessarily effective teachers.
So father often either teaches his p f , a f a w n r t l i
children bad driving habits, or ^ n a i B W U r i n
else forgets to point out some of L l O n S C l u b t o
the basic rules of good driving—
because they're so elementary
and ingrained in his own think
JANUARY 26 AND 26
ing that he fails to mention them.
The result is the same, whe
ther poor driving characteristics
are passed on from one generation
to the next, or a not-yet-mature
driver is turned loose on the roads
without being adequately inform
ed.
Statistics from the Allstate In
surance Company show that
young people who have not had
driver training are involved in
twice as many accidents as those
who have. And the accidents
them selves are m ore expensive
and m ore injurious.
I t’s not much good to have a
youth w ith th e potential of an
Einstein, If he’s going to be killed
by a car—before his potential is
realized. All the solid subjects
in the world won’t m ake up th at
loss to family, community and na
tion.
of us can afford to send
our progeny to commercial driving
schools. Y et if they don't get
such schooling, they are potential
to themselves and others.
Ela-V srnon's driver training

F elled T ree

H f f lH M R jL m

Cold War

“The Pleasure of
His Company”

Thursday, January 25, 1962
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Luncheon M e a tc 3 9 < PEACHES4

F o lg e r 's

0

JELLIES

COFFEE
2 **79 ’
With

£29< k r a u t 2‘ -25
am

I*
i
t# evoos
m amm
umrw
n

soa h im

OOOOUIt STMB

Sr 49*

s r

4 *

SALADOIL ~59< SARDINESjr .29*
Marshmallows.
KOTEX

of $6.95 or mors

••••seas

59* VALUE

TOPMOST

39*

Potato Chips
TOPMOST

BREAD

2

LOAVES FOR

IT

RED ROBE

Salad Dressing

33

PRODUCE
U. S. Ns. 1 Washed AB-Parpot*

Potatoes

White

10 ^ 3 5

U. S. Ns. I FLORIDA CRISP, CRUNCHY

0SACE FREESTONE

47
Navy Beans
2
23
Bakers Chocolate Chips'^»*39‘
Peaches

F R E S H E R ......T A S T IE R

2

NO. 2 f t
CANS

LB.
BAGS

Red Robe Bartlett Pears 5 ™ * l
■uswinner Bartlett Pears 4 «« *1

Pascal Celery

P ll STALK

7

U. S. Ns. 1 FLORIDA FANCY

Green Beans

19

First sf the

Cherry Rhubarb
U. S. Ns. I■ ^wsswnras
MKHtfAH

JONATHAN
uwvreivvfw
Ml

4

•

21

